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THE NEW 1\1:1Jl~0 'LOBO

Four

·· NM··
---

Freshman Frolic
Saturday Night
The :freshman class a sponso lngone of e latgQst soc n1 aft'n rs of tno
yeat (JJay Poolel! class 1 tea dent
says that the d n ng 1 all " n be dec
orated ;mote b outifully tl an t sua!
and tl at Rod B a es o chestrn w 11
bo £catur1;1d
The dance s to bo g ven for all the
Un vc s ty students and the fee mll
be one dolla1.' pet couple but the frost
say th a. w II be an unusual dance and
tl e adm ss on "11 be well vo ~1 the
pr cc
Den 1 SI annon s to be the net ng
chapeton Tl o other fneulty guesta
e D Z nne man Tom Chtrcl 1
1\l E Fn~ s Roy Jolnson F M
J(erchev lie Dean lCnode Jack 1\lc
Fa 1 nd Pat M Jler Dean Nanni ga
Cl a les R ley and M ss Os nu

Chr 0 s Plan Dance
The C 1 Omega pledge cl apte s
plann ng -an Enste dance m hono of
tllc net ve chnptc The dance 'W 11 be
g ven on 1\rD.tch 21 f om n na to
twelve at tl e t1hapte house The
M s S upson left Tuesday after
Easter mot f w 11 be en red out m
d1mco ptog ams favors and a colot noon for An !;IS Oh o ~I e e sl e ~ II
scl e ne of pastel aha lea
J.\.1 sscs ntten 1 the 01 o State college li!rs
:Max ne Levers and Cl a. ~otto l' ckens S mpso ~ 11 retu n to the 'Umvcrs ty
a e n cbnrgc
hen she I ne completed he mastct s
deg ee
l'tlt.Sscs Ruth l\I llcr and Kath1yn
:S gclow a e leav ng today for So
The Independent men a:re gong to
co ro '-'1 e e t1 oy v 11 attend Sa nt ave a Spo t Dance Ap ~1 2 nt tl e
Pat:nclt s l3all a d other entettnin Din ng Hall E:;:tcns vc pia s for tl s
ments of tho N<-w ~rex ~o School of pn.tty vcre mule at tl e last ncct ng
M

lCS

At tJ e Pn Yat Ya l\Io meet ng last

Tl u sO.ay a ccy nterest ng ptog an
wna iurn sl ed by the ne 11 n t ates

Pin MuNews
•
Misses Lo s Lee Loulse Lee a d Encl e v n en bl' of the soro ty took
M ldred 1\fndeta ('nterta ned the Ph some part n the afternoons ente
Mu g ds nt a cozy g ven nt tho ta nn ent
char tcr house lnst Fr day a£te ~oon

\

The Pl 1\I 1\Iotl ets Club gave n
lovely benefit br dge tea nt the Ph
1\.Iu I om;!.' Sntu day afternoon nt ., 00
o cloel Tl ce h gh !'Jeoro p zes 1111re
g ven the first be ng ;oron by El Z:l
bath Sel eele Green and wh te wna
the colm: scheme cart cd out m fnvot~
a d eftcsl me ts 1\Irs Connely was
m cha ge of the tea and .., th the
help of other PI 1\fu motber tl e
party \ as made c Joynblc
--·---~~---Alpha Delta Pr News

There \Vas a rriorn a1 house da ce
gtven at the S gma Phi Eps Ion house
last Sunday night 1\fr Rtchard Potts
vas in cllarga of the affn r and I\-fr
nnd ~Irs Redman 1 ere nv ted as
chaperons
Joe :Matera Sfg Ep pledge left
scl oollast week to rctum to his home
n Ron ole Vrg a
An hour of liormo.l dane ng was
enJoyed Wednesday n ght niter d n
ner

f'I'hcrc s to be tl.ll mformnl dunce
nt t1 a Alpl n. Delta F 1 ou a ton ght
:M ssca 01 vc Lamb and ].fary Jane Stmy Greeks Hold
French are lcaVJng thm afternoon for
Sport Dance
Socorto vllm:e tltey 11 attend Samt
Patr el s dn.nce at the No~ 1\!cx co
D scuss on and I lans for a. benefit
School of BInes
sho v to bo g ven nt the Sunshme
Theatre on lUa ch 24 or 25 featured
P1 Kappa Alpha
the regulnt meet ng of tl e Stray
Beta Delta o£ P Kapp Alpha an Gree1 s lat~t 1\londo.y cve:11ng The
nounces tl c plcdg n"' of Henry Dalby date for an nformal sports dance
of Albuquerque
N"h ch w 11 take place at the d rung
1 all vas set f<H.• Apr 11 Jack Joerns
IIIrs McCannet and 1\hss Refi n and LouiSe Emund were chosen as the
vere guests of 1\I Conway :for d n comm ttee to take Chllrge o:f tbc af
fa
George :Mart n pres ded at the
er S nday
rnectmg
Sm day even ng the pledges enter
ta ned the actives and Mrs Conway at Estate Left to UmversJty
a slumn ng part:y The entortnmment
cons ste 1 of a 1\fex can d nner w th
The Un vets ty of Pennsylvan a s
ntn xed dane ng and s ngmg
see mg a fund of ~20 000 000 to put
U!i n a pos t on wHere we can meet
1\!r T A Sr encer of GmT zozo our fellow mst tut on o:f tl o 1lrst
was the guest of her da ghtei' Jane mnl on a reasonably even basts
E znbeth at d nnal' Wednesday eve cord ng to Pre dent Thomas
nng
Gates

Starhght

••

Tho ga cty of the dance I ~
Lightly t:np tl e feet
smnrtly d~,;csscd LU

<i

~

Enna Jettlck Shoes
Tl e cnergct c 1vomnn of
todayselcetsF una Jcttick
Shoes fat tht: r scent fie
design g vcs corrcctmove
ment of the foot and urch
Wcnrtl e season san1a1:t
est styles Sizesl to 12
v.dtha A ~AAA to EEE
enable us to fit your foot
expertly Pt ccs $5 OOaud

$0.00-none higher You
need no longol' bo told
that you have an cxpen
s ve foot
En u.]e l cl MeTod cs cvor.r

Fnday~-Saturday

"SHANGHAI EXPRESS" •
!

Sunday ot!Vcn ng 8 00 1 M.
Standa1'c1 T n e
twor W J Z and tusocEated
N. B C statwru

Paris Shoe Store
307 West Centml

Engmeers are Capable of
(1 o 11
o llln g B o t h

tx

llfohon and Emotwn
~~

r. {'(' co

ot on
.~t N' s bn lge s F lVIA
sta dn d gauge of 4 f('et 8 1 cl ('fl
co C'S f o t1 e dnys 111 en vch clcs
oved nt te m lcs an I ou
Tl at
g-auge s st 11 n se today :vhen Of\d
vel cles n ove at OV'-' 250 n lea nn
1 au (1\InJol Can bells latest J:ecotd
r ur.e 264 o Daytona Beach)
It s J c v l o eve tl o.t tl o
shoul i co )ttol en ot o
H~
so by ha nes ng tlc ele to
rhe ado ~~ d the tnlk es lave put

Chve B10oks

~

t ols

The Answer to HAIR PROBLEMS
can be obta ed here
TH!SNEI\ WAVE
s ac eved '!Y hout a d of st cl y so ut ons o
a eel on Soft
natu a1 and gua ~mtced to stay u t
sl ed out Tl e p e w t1
shampoo s only

Dick Potts Elected
to Head Sig Eps
Tl e S gma Ph Eps lon frate n ty
elected officers lnst Monday eve ng
fo;t: the ensumg yem The follow ng
office s were chose
R c ard B d
shu v ?otts pres dent Tl omns G I
more v ce pres dent F ank Tsc1 ohl
secJcttuy Herman Bte ~ct I bra an
and Floyd Yates guard
D ck Potts tl e p es dent elect ;vo.s
ptes dl! t of tl o f eshman class of
33 He s at present n cand date for
the :;t dent counc 1

Whrte Sou ell Reeve Zrm
merman Leave Tuesday
Mommg

Don t fo get ou
EASTER SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS
Pho:ne 305

n

Varsrty Beauty
Shop

U~Drive~It

Car Co.

505 W Central

Phonn 978

Where ;~tau ean get more for
yo 1:.' money in beauty serv c o
permanents

JOE

1808 E Control

ROY

$5 95 to $10 00

Aztec Fuel Co. l

I

J

B EC
R' S
Cash JVIatkct

fig Stand No 2
~;;;A~t:2;1;0;6:N;;;or:t:h:F;;;ou~r:t:l:S:t:•:•:•t=~ ~==F=•=h=n=nd=O=y=s=t=e'="="==ea=o=n=~
1

BUCKEYE SlliNE AND SHOE
l~EPAIR. SBOl
Sloes Called Fot and Del veti:!d
200 y, West Central

C B S mons

Charlie's Pw and
Pastry Shop
HOME BAKING
AlbU4 erque
104 S Cornell

mportant Changes

Athlet e Cou c 1L 0 DP.VS
San SoJlede
Ve a Jones

Number 24

Sigma Chi Province WOMEN'S PHYSICAL
Convention to Meet ED. CLASSES GIVE
Here Sat. and Sun. DEMONSTRATION
Cahf and Arrzona N atwnal Ove1 One Hund1 ed F1fty
Officers and Members
Gn Is Pm tlmpate m
Dances Dr1lls
Wdl Attend

•

-

CLOSE VOTE EXPECTED

Delegates from tl ec westetn s ates
BASimTBALL GAMES
11 meet nt the S gn a. Ch house on
Prexy to Dehver PrmCJpal
Leaders of Both Combmes
Fr day ~nd Satu day n a p ovmce
Clu Omega Champ1on Bas
Adress at Conventwn
convent
on of the irate n ty Among
Predrct Vrctor y fo1
ketball Team Plays All
m Dallas
tl e delegates ho w ll rep esent 0!!.1
Then Ca:n,d1dates
Co Ed Team
fo n a Adzonn and New MCIXICO
D Leavell nat onal sec eta y of
Dr J F Z mmerman Dr A S be nee ed ted vl ose program of nter
The Kosi are Mummets n tl c schools w II be seve al disttngu shed
Th s s the b g day fa the elect on
student bod ea spoke to the students
Tl c vt'hnen s phys cal educat on
wl ch began at e ght a m and w 11
Wh te Dr V G Sorrolland Professor scholast c athlet cs 1 s not
acco1d
ep sode of Tl e .1\fy:;;ter es of figures n tl e fratm:n ty votld The
pol
tical
sc
encc
and
h
stcuy
on
the
of
clnsses
of t c Un vera ty of New Mex
last until five p n About ten boot1 s Harlo 11 Mnno sho v the mportant convent on v 11 be n chn ge of Irw n
Frank Reeve left Wednesday n ght fo a nee w th standar ls oft e assoc a on
of
value
of
develop
ng
the
m
nds
have
been
prov
dcd
so
that
eve
'YO
a
co
1nst
Tuesday even ng stnged a pub
Dallas Texas where they w II attend o vh ch s unde d sc pi ne fo VlO
part that the femin e compaet plays P Cary grand praetor of the e gl t
the tl teenth annual meet ng of t1 e at ng any Icgulat on of state athlet e youth :Monday March 21 n Chen nay have a chance to vote Ren em n the modern n yster cs Natale eenth proVInce Dr Joseph C Nate I c demonstmt on tn Ca:!:l sla gymna
stry 16
Dr Leave I traced the be nil those des r ng to vote should
s u n before a comparatlvcly small
Southweste n Soc al Sc ence Assoc. a assoc at on
The fo low ng \'ie e n ale m n nun or g nat on of world v de deas and be prepared to confo m to tl e :fol vho has been cnn ed off by the mys grand h sto an and Mrs Nate Wlll but an unusually a,Pt ree at vp aud
t on The meet ng has ts headqua 1equ rcments :fo teache s n the
low ng u es wh ch we e proposed and te y man g actually ailted the powder be honored gue.ets at the gather ng
once
ters at the Baker Hotel and s dated No (;h Central Un on
Engl sl 15 nstitut ons as they developed 1 the tabled unt 1 a later date by the Stu out of llcr compact so tt at Ltmnox
An eJabornt.e two clay I tog nm has
Ovet one 1 undtcd nnd fifty g Is
m
nds
of
famous
men
hen
they
({C e
dent
Counc
1
on
March
1G
1931
Ac.
for Fr day and Saturday March 25 scmcstG 1 ou s foro gn language 15
and Bartl could tr&ce tl e r move been planned for the est mated fo ty
scmes er hou s n thG language young He used Sun Yat Se Ma cord ng to the Student Body Secret 'Y n ents through tl e v nd g 1 alia and guests On Fr day morn ng a bus from tl e freshman and sot ho no!'e
and 26
classes took part 1 the dances dr Us
th s resolut on has not been voted
The pres dent of the Assoe at on taught Sc ence 15 se este 1 ou s (5 hntma Ga dh and Len n to llustrate upon s nee th s meet ng
nto the towe
I the n ennt me ness sess on w U be held and afte a and games Some of the you g lad cs
to be n se ence aught) Mathemat cs th s fact
th s year s Dr Z nme man and he 15 se nester l o ~ Socml Stud es 15
Lennox and Barth a e tty ng to de luncheon at 12 30 }) m v 11 be con nppearcd n more than one exerc se
Resolut on
Sun Yat Sen bom n 1 ove ty re
and all of tl c n fitted nto the t -re
w ll del ver the pr nc pie add ess be scmcste hours v;l ch must mclude
1 There shall be no more students al duce the ncans the my~Jtery man tool t nued to 4 00 p m At G 80 p m spect ve pat ts n cely lend ng color
belled
at
tl
e
age
of
seven
from
the
fore the delegat on
p cpa at on
n spec fie subJects
lowed v thm the bu ld ng at one vi en he escapes TJ omas enters and v 11 be held a gala banquet at the and add t onal enterta nment to t e
convent onnl zed
rcqu cment
of
be on D sam nment nnd Dr z m taught
t me than there are booths prov ded says be saw a flash n the tower country club at wh ch Allan B ucc p1og am by the J: wl ole hearted nter
A ten tat ve arrangement
lea~:n ng class cs that vere 5 000 years
for vot ng
T ey 1 no v at once that the fiasb was
metmnn "N 11 advance all the modern
would prov de m connect on v th old When n h s teens he a d 17 2 Separate vot ng boot s shall be pro made by tl e flnsl I ght that was tal en class of 1917 w 11 sc ve as toastmns eat and tho fervor w th whtch they
p nc pies and theo es concern ng th s
tei Enterta nment n charge of Frank enteted nto t1 e performance
add ng to the standard of a I North
v ded and only one voter w 11 be en fro Natal e Lead by Tl omus J. en
Misses Loretta Barrett and Ma y
subJect He has stud ed th s matter Cenhnl schools that nll p nc 1 nls othe youths agreed to ove1:tb o 11 the
nox and Ba th w o sl owed tl at 1 e R o dan w 11 supplement the banquet Chesr e mstruchesses tn 11 ya cal eel
t tled to occupy each booth
cons derably and spent last su nn er and super ntende ts must I ave a ex st ng o der that :vas lend ng Ch na
lacked cou age by say ng that he 1 ad Saturday morn ng a ound table busi ucat on nrr&ttgC!d the program and
3 Students w 11 only be prese ted w1tl
m Europe vhere he had the Oppor masters degree v th at least s x to ts lenth as n nat on Today Sun
a
ballot
upon
guarantee
g the r r1 un at sm and could not cl mb the ness d scuss on of': frntern ty affmrs were rcspons ble for the drill ng of the
tumty of obtn n ng all v c vpo nts hours of grnclunte vorlc n educat on Yat: Sen s ph losophy Ch stan So
cogn zance by n s gned Student sta s finally started toward tl e w 11 occupy the bou1s f om 9 00 to g rls Mrs M'axwoll M ller nee Ed th
and t vo yeats of expe1 ence as a
to ve and 11e e nns vcrcd by Natale
nfluence n
and at(; tudes concern ng D satma
Act
v ty T cket
11 00 a m Luncheon w 11 nga n be De W1tt a :for ner student at tie
teache1 or ndm n strator Th 5 stand
Thero 11as no means of escape fron
(Cont nued on page four)
served at 12 30 p m During the
ment
Dr z mmerrnan v 11 addtess
The
pol
t
cpl
can
pa
gn
has
been
the
(Cont nued on pagc four)
lllahntma Gandh bo n nto the of cause of much exc tement on the cam the tower so consequently the mys afternoon a tea m honor of Mrs Na.te
an assembly gatheted fron Ne v 111cx
tery man wns caught m n trap
w 11 be held at tJ e Alvarado D nner
fie al class of Ind a ea. ly developed pus for the past week Its a great
1co Texas Oklahoma Arkansas and
Everyone except Nntahe goes back
Lou s ana The Assoe~at on meets f(}r
dens of the value of the ml v dual dny :for there has been a cont nuons down the statrs Natal e refuses to at 6 00 p m at the chaptet house w 11
be folio 11ed by a :formal dance at the
the purpose of d scuss ng present eco
soul and of the r ght of the nd v dual swmm of people at Rodey Hall and say ng that she must find her n other country club from 8 30 unt 1 12 (IO
frDm all poss ble appearances 1t seems They leave Natal e on tl e prom sc
nomtc a d pol t cal problems and to
Mal atmn vh le n Africa 1 end of
Bept-esentnhvcs of var ous
as though there w II be a elose nee t} nt sbe w 11 J:ema n n the tower p n
foster a closer relat onsh p among
G
eat Br tans move to depr e t
campus groups v l1 be m attendance
bet ""ecn the t vo pol t eal part ea
professors and mstructors n the
Whe everyonG has gpne Old Meg
people of Ind a of the r ghts At; the
The subJect wh ch the nat onnl fra
Don t forget tha cand dates!
South vestern colleges
enters talk ng to ghosts whteh she
1
resent
t
me
Mahatma
Gandh
s
U
e
tern ty has g vcn to the New Mexico
Tl c a nun! ball o:f the A t LC'agu£>
The meetmg last year vas held at
bel eves are tell ng het to go k 11 a
Ind a n a pr.mc
chnptc Beta X to d scuss at the r
Knnsas Ctty and Professor Lans ng of Ne v 1\Iex co is to be h('ld Apr leader of n I ons
(Cant nucd on page four)
:Cui
rebcU
on
nga
st
Br
tans
op
res
proVInce convent on s
Chapter Umver srty Has Held an
Bloom Dr A S Whtte and llfr J'ohn fi st at the He ghts Tl c eleven
F nances
Beta 'Xt 'has be n very
Russell attended from the Umvers ty p cce He ghts Orchestra s to fu n sl son He develope 1 h s dens v;l Je
Aunual Debate Wrth
.successful n ts financ al afl"a rs
of New Me:x co It was at the meet muse for tl e occas on It s to be a J oung He s no v a orld w de figu c
of
Russ
a
early
dec
dcd
to
Len
n
largely
tl
rough
the
efforts
of
Or
tchell
U S C Smce 1906
ng Jast year vhen Dr Z mmerman masquerade and many nterest ng
Parsons vho 1 as handled tho cbap
was elected presJdGnt for the ensu ng costun es ate be ng planned The En devote h s I fe to dcstroymg Czar sm
year
gl sh depa iment t s sa d s go g and ts acco npan}' ng ev Is Hts sue
tcr s finances for three years
Tl e annual confiab bet veen South
the com un st c gov
en n asse as chnractc1s from an .an cess s ev de t
It lS felt that t1 e holding of the e :n Californ a and the Un versity of
provtnce convent on m Albuquerque s
c ent book Tl e ,praso ce of fortune ernment of Russ a that s causmg the
n
s gnnl honor nnsn ucb ns this tS the/ New Mex co Will be lleld Satut:dny
tellers lllend nystery and glamour 1cst of the vorld to look upon bet
Wtth the safe return Tuesday of
to at event that pro n ses to be one v th .npptehens on ben n was only Ne1ther S1de IS SubJected M ss Je veil M1dk ff and Ed Gleasoner first t me tbe convention has been held n ght at 7 30 n Rodey Hnll James
t:!ast of Callforn a Every effott w 11 S vayne nnd Harold Logan w 11 rep~:e
of tl e n ost ntc est ng of tl e .seaso fifteen ~1 en these deas assumed a
to the Expected
defin te fo~:m m h s n nd
botl Un vers ty students and other be made to corttr bute to tbe success of sent the Un vars ty of New 11-Iex co
Ali of the Un vers ty students are
Shower Bath
Dt Leavell also showed that Jesus
nembers of a pnrty of rescuers who the gathet g Three committees have Ne tl ci of these met has part e pated
tnv ted T ckets are to be sold at t o
Ch
st
vas
the
thst
p edecessor of
ent m search of the tw-o fears of been appointed to have chnrge Rep n preVIoUs Iliter colleg ate compet
dolla 8 1 et couple and nay be secured
these en n the r move nents to 1 b
at the AJ:t Stud o a y after oo
Eng necrs Day s a th ng oi the ""hat n ght J ave ens ly been a real rese tativcs of the active chapter are t on Itowever S 11ayne was rated as
e ate the nd v dual fro n th oppres
Robert C sea PI I p Lee Etnest first debater 11 tl c state htgh scboQl
n~alf of tl e net proceeds of tl e ball
son
of tl e group vhen tbe g oup s past unt I next year But the mem d sns er were rought suddenly to an Ghrtst Dt T l\{ Pearce .and Dr J' contest lMt yenr and Logan was a
vili go to the unE>n played a d the
o
Y
l
ngers
on
On
March
18
the
end
l'ri
ss
M
dkiff
and
Gleasoner
Play Written and Duected ema t der together :v tl fu ds a1 not 11otl ng :f<Jr t1 e good of all con
Sci ool of Eng neer ng hete observed both of vhom are well known here on E J Rarr s The alumn comm ttee n ember of tl e Pi K A team vhtch
ccJ:ned
ready m the treasu y Will be used by
by Elsre Ruth Chant
ts an ual celebtat on con rnonly the campus set off on a IJICn c. Sun cons sts of 1\lerlyn DaVIeS Jack ]!Iae went nto tbc finals of the mtramural
Farla.nd and Allan Bruce The motl debates last fall S vayne and Logan
known as Eng neers Day None of
the
Art
League
for
the
pu
"Chase
of
n
Massey Outstandmg
and S gmas w 11 be represented by :l"dl upl old the negat va s de of the
pant ng from some Ne v Mex can art..
tht~- dson; of Er ~ w11erFe rdequ redA tdo ia:a ~e=~~t ~~n:a:n~ gao~o!~e~h~o;~l: ers
Mrs
J'ohn ni lne M s. Tom PopeJOY quest on Resolved
That co:ngress
st The ptcture to be purchased w 11
a 1.\:n c asses a a
n ay
n n ghway they were. caught tn the
Tlle old Western days 1Yhen men be dec ded upon by a compet t ve ex
and Mrs J E J Harr s
sJ ould enact leg sJation prov d ng for
mt •"• tthtoow
mhosthof
Beta X1 chapter of S gma Chi ccntrnl zed control of mdustry Thl.B
e .. phrolcdceded
o ay asa.acmen
c a wstotnnhout'hw'aehrncnagme Tuhpe scuadrd•,nnlywhnnchd
were men were featured last even ng h1b t to be 1 eld son e t me a!ter tbe
goodly nun ber of Arts and Sc ence they were r d ng became stuck m the ~ shes to extend thanks to the other quest on has been used by the Un ver
n B IJy the K d a one act play ball Pat ons a d men bers of tl e
fratetn t es upon the h 11 for co oper s ty m the maJor port on of Its de
stude ts w 11 bear test mony;
wr tten and d rected by 1\Irs Chant Art League v 11 dec de bl votes ;vl eli
deep snow and n broken axle put the at on extended rcgnxd ng the hous ng bntes
p cturc sha11 be selected
Tl
e
cb
ef
feature
of
the
program
mach
ne
defin
tely
out
of
comm
ss
on
of the Engl sh department wll ch was
'W 11 Sl uste
the d st ngu shed wa.s the open house wh ch was held
The Un vers ty llas carr ed on de
1\rarv n Goff a member of the of guests
presented at Rodey liall The play
Santa Fe n t st 11 address tl e Art throughout the day n all departments group walked mto Albuquerque ar
bat ng 1-elat ons mth Southern Cal
forn a. s nee 1906 Dr Pearce states
was enJoyed by a In ge group of Un
INDEPENDENT 1\IEN
League of New Illcx co Sunday of the eng ne school Many and Vn r v ng bere early Monday n orn ng
that Southern Californ a 1s proba.bly
SUNSHINE
THEATER
r
ed
phenomenal
dev
ces
wh
cl
were
He
mmed
ately
not
tied
fr
ends
of
llis
versity students and the cast as a
1\IEET 1\IOND \.Y NIGHT
l\Iarch 27tl at 4 <l clock l the Un
tl t:! first sci ool w th :vh ch the Un
ng
to
the
tna.Jority
of
ord
nary
compan
ons
:pred
t!iln
ent
and
as
a.
re
perplex
TICKET
WINNERS
whole d d JUSt ce to the characters m
ers ty D n 1 g Han
ve~:s
t:Y' establ shed permammt debate
laymen "ho v e :<;Ted them were on d s sult another car left to n d the
volvcd Btll Massey n tha t tie role
Prepnrnt on for an I depend
].I
Sl uster has g ven some ex lllny n the var ous bu ldmgs Large stranded V en cers When tl s first
relat ons Th s debate has come to be
Hector Baxter of tbe Lobo
deserves specutl cred t for h s force
cnt ncn s da cec v II be 1 ade nt
tremely interest g and Impress vc groups of people were aont nually 10 party also fa led to return several
an nnnual afratr last year tlle Lobos
Sports
Staff and :Bill Mnssey of
went to the coast for th s debate
ful act ng m tl e product on Por
the n eet ng fo th s group l!t:[o
tall s and tt s en nestly 1 oped tl at ev dence eager to w tness tbe sk 11 of others started n search of the two
Th s foriims c contest always proves
the Lobo Ne vs Staff :no v n
tray ng B lly the K d as n notor ous
day ght at seven n Rodey
nost o£ the Un vc sty students 11 11 tl e students 11ho arranged the ex II fated exped t orts
to be one of the best debates of the
l!all
Otl
et
mnttc
s
of
1
pol:
tt
d
tl
N
d
ners
o£
the
Sunsh
ne
t
ekets
fo
and dal'lng gunman he also added a
a en
s eet ng
o a n ss o
h bHtsgh noon found the crowds lJeg n
Due to the bad cond t on of tbe
yam· and N"e feel tl at th s year w 11
tance v 11 "be tal en up nccord
th s week These t ckcts are
roads and the d fficulty exper enced 1n
splond d nterpretat on of the K d
ng to l\:tr Westfall He u ges
to be chn ged
t .th
t th thl t fi ld
be o£ no exce},)t on Dr 1St Cln r head
nng og era
ea e c e n eachngtlesghtofthestnlledcar
awarded each vee1 by the Sun
as a lovet n the scene v th Dulc nen
t1 at all barbs attend tl e ncetM
Shuster 5 subJect v 1l be ex1 ectat on of a spcctacula event t was not unt I Tuesda:y afternol)n
of the Engl sh Department will act
sh
ne ThMter :for best rforl
as cha rman
played by Marcella Dunll M ss Dunn
ng
Wl at s t all About? o Why do 11e They were not d sappo nted At 12 30 t1 at all membe 8 of the party were
done on the Lobo lot that veek
p1cl ed n embers of t1 e art school safely back n tl e c ty
as B lly s sweetbeart showed unus al ~=============~I~P=•~n=t~P:e:tu:r:e:s~•::__ _ _ _ _ __
and the eng neer ng departn ent :::_:::..:::_::::::__ _ _ _ _!_':==============
tnhmt n her stage app arance Joe faced eacl otl er along n stout rope
Chn.ve~ t:~lay ng the patt of Pete
and :p epared to atten pt to g ve each
Max veil the 1{ d s most nt mate
other a showt:!r But such ~as not the
fr end wns perfectly at ease on the
decree of fate After pa t ng and
stage nnd added much to tl e success
struggl ng for an hour nnd a balfo£ the p ogram Walter Schumnnll
(Continued on page folll')
vas welt fitted for the part of Pat
Garrett whlle Reese Cngle and AI
S adowed they' co e-1 ke gl osts cross-terr ble-sl t nl ng n ts ~:ude
Seery d d well ns: Garretts doput es gr my w tl the soot of Hell- vave carv g The Chr st or the Pen tentes Geology Class Constructs
The Texas Tech Matadors ve e de
The first tlxh b t of Span sh Colon nl
BenJam n M:oya and Harvey Tt pp ns ng-obscurcd by the gloon of ni(}UU - equ ng n se "Y ftom a m sernble
A lecture S.l:entu ed on the open ng feated by Ros vell Cadets Mare 22
Model of Hobbs Od F1eld
Arts w 1l be held at the Casn de n ght of the exb b t Monday March a h1eet between box ng and s :<;T n n ng
Juan and Gabr el respect vely d d ta n blacl ness----tea ng bncl tbe ve 1 peo1Jc
equally as well
A m JO n Old Albuque que on Mon
of ctV 1 znt on- pnss on- en otio Stu bl ng-Ienvmg bated tro.cksA department of tl e Un ve s ty w l day: March 22 and v 11 cont nue. 2S by M"r-y Aust n vorld 1 nown teams The Cadets took :fi st nnd sec
Tho plot- of tl e preserttnt on dealt ngery-str l;l})ed o£ Vllneer-tlnl cd- d p dr p of blood-tr ckl ng nto tl e
author and novel st Tlfts Aust n has ond places n the seven sw1mm ng
w th nn ep sode pr or to B lly the ra~ ng w tl tl e vl te l eat of snv Ea tl r can tnt o s- va 1 ng-vo ces soon be the proud possessot of a o I through unt I A:pr 1 3
some ve y valuable examples 1,1h ch events wh In the 1\lntaclors :von all the
field
An
o
1
field
n
m
natura
but
There s a vast nte1cst De ng d s she w II use lot the purpose of 11lus t1 td places
It d s d snppenrance and was base:d roll ng back tl c ce tur es-sus,PI! d o£ t]li dead-ttl. sed n the rh;tthn o£
st 11 an o 1 field Wallace B sbec n played n tl e rev val of Colonial Arts
on Pat Garrett s b ography of tl a ng true
tta.t on in her lecture but thase v 11
deo.tl
In tllc. s x box ng evcmts tl e cnde s
structor w th tl e a d of Malcolm Ma such as carvmg :pa nting t n work
Kd
lt was shown that B lly wus
not be on exh b t after the even ng of wo t four by 1 nockouts and 'fcch wo
Pe tentes.......el ldrcn of
starved
So nc vhere a hMvy cnr eta - de~: a nnd other mombers of tl c petro
nnd vcnv ng and the e;xl b t s be rtg tl e opon ng
not killed by Ge.nett as s generally shr ne---..sweatmg-ooz ng v th gore- hca fig- a sbl rk ng 11 nnn skulltwo by dec s ons Ch aran onte ltJ5
supposed but instead made h s get muscles quiver ng-Vo ces wa 1 ng- d a vn by gasp ng h<mv ng I umuntty leu 1. geology c ass of t1 e flrst scmes gathered from an the art centers of
In general th s exh hit s one oi pound Broneo fro:rn Gallup l noel etl
ter
ha.ve
almost
completed
a
:Peg
th s v c n ty; Some of tl e best ex t1 o finest wh e the publ c can eve o t Co 1 ns nt 1 s o ¥n vc ght ancl
a N"ny wl le Gnbt el was bur cd n er es of a tl ouaand ce tur es- :Y1 ncl -lumber g net oM a n gbt rtmc vnl
h s plnco 'rhe sce:ne of tl o play was of co v h de o bmed bncl s-br ng g ley-c tt g deep J: ts tn gl tte1 ng inodel oi ~be famous Hobbs o 1 field nmples and many rare p eces of !urn expect to v tness ttrtd the studo.nt body Aye
175 pound Mntudoi
Botl
Tl s n odcl Nhen con plated W 11 II tu e JG velty and dcco ahvo and rel
contered around Fort Sumner one of n spurt of c so -nto l 1 g-1ay ng spec cd snnd
1
and
the
faculty
are
urge
1
to
tal
e
ad
oc
outs
ware
scbted
n
tl
e
.second
Iustrate the sub surface structure of gousn tcles vllbcslowntotlcvs
the !{ d s favor to hangouts Bof'orc n £ester ng :velts :fo:a: £11 c cs
l?eople of tl e past-gl osts vn k
th s 1nmcmso: new 1iold The well logs 1to s Th s collect on comes fron pr vantage of th s opport n ty The col tound
the play BonJamm Moyn and W D
Torchcs-Sn okey- nfle:::lly . . . . . . out from tl o lJcv 1a 1 orhtls-elutel
The Matadors vrest g tMn had
necessary for the constt net on of t1 s vntc. coltoct o s and th s s the ihst lect on s of part culnr educ:at onal
OJnyton rendered cowboy so gs wh le o£ plnce a ong ted st d led figu cs- £ot £org vcncss
botte luck n the meet They tool
11odcl
11era
obta
ned
fro
n
thc
Statu
value
to
everyone
l
vmg
n
the
South
t n a tl e publ a Will have the oppor
Marcella Dunn entortnined v1th a tm 1 ng crool ed fingers to cold stil. s
01
Jesus Cr stot
Pen tente Bureau o£ 11-b cs nt Socorro :Mev tun ty of see ng n any o.t these at west ns :veil oo nffordtng a pleasant tl ree l atchcs- o£ tl e £our Two by
Spnnlsh dance
-tu1.cmg a auffor g Cit sb upo 1 a I ol'qtio
del! s on nnd one by fall Tht!. Cndots
Mexlt:!o
bcles
lecture and exlub t..
von the other match by :fall

Wdl Mystery
Man Escape?

~

Swayne and Logan to
Meet Debating Team
From U.S.C. Saturday

Blood Strewn Trails~-~ Deep
Mystery-~-Penitente Easter

tf

1

Sec T1:eas- The] a An ble
Students L1kely to Vote Ac
cor dmg to Rules Proposed
m Student Councrl

Athlet c Counc 1Wl am PI day Nc ols
Joe Dot! Rob nson
R chard Potts

Shuster to Talk
tthhe~
Before Art League

Allen's Shoe Shop

Charlie's P1g Stand

V ce P cs de t-Fay Te y

'

"Billy the Kid"
Well Received by
Pleased Audience

Battle} Shop

I hone 1675

Henry W DAVIS Prop
105 llm-.nrl
Phone 2833

$7 50 to $29 50

l:~~~~;!i~~~~~~~~~]~

Ptes dent- Baylor T rlett

Electron
Today

SONS OF ERIN MAKE
ENGINEER'S DAY Stranded Picnickers
HUGE SUCCESS Return Safely

II

r

V c;e P es lent Ru h M le

Democratic T1eket

Art League to Hold
Ball at Heights

Dresses ..

COAL

P cs dent-Jason Ke lah n

Youth1sPower
Says Leavell

the world nto cl a mr&d wh lpooll~===========::--~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~:;;;;~
of en ot on as never bef01:e
I nov -tl e gten.test r>mot anal
pool of nil t mC:
Evu y bra cl of co ne c al ac
t v ty s
lepress on except cmo
t on eng nee ng
The- ndcx of ge
c al b s ness sho :vs a steady dccl c
fron 10 pe cent above not nnl n 1929
Pa Yat-Ya lVIo the 1o orat'Y mu:; c
to 35 pet cent belo v no mal n 1931 organ 2:at on of the U ve s ty eJecte 1
Lut the expo t of ad o sets has ac officers fo the con ng yea at ts
tually more than doub ed n tl at pe ueet ng Ma1.ch 9
r od and the ~ales of rad o se:ts n tl o
The ne If officcrj> ate as folio vs
Un ted States 1 a e sho 11n but 1 ttl~
Pres dent 01 vo La nb v cc ptes
dec ease Tl e totnl nvest nent n dent Frances A dre vR sec etary a d
rad o today n the Un ted S ates s t ensure Rutl B g {)r
clm;e to t :vo tbousand m 11 on dollars
At tl s sane meet ng plans were
In eont all ng mot on and emot on made fo a mus cal tea to be 1 old on
the eng neer controls nea ly all of the Sunday llfarch 20 llhs N n A cona
11olld s act1v1t cs B1,1t s he ;vorthy :v II be n charge of tl c progmm
to cant ol tl em" 1 }'lo nt of sa. ty
tl e eng neet compa. es favo ably v1th
en n other fields of worl' and t
vould be I n1d to 1 nne nny g oup of
-soc ety less unsu tcd than the i:!ng
near to tl e cont ol of the 110 ld a ac
t v ttes H s san ty and l s hon sty
g ve the c g neer g eat po ve m the
p o ot on of gene nl 1 npp ness
It s good that the eng nee should
cont ol mot on t s comparuttvely
BARRYMORE
ugn nsf:
good that he should control eJ ot on
In cont1oll ng the use of en ot on 1 e
BARRYMORE
nust ptevent ts abuse A 1 otor ous
Act ng r ng8 around cncl otbcr
New and D!stlnctl\ e
abuse of e not on that shouts: ior re
WIHCH
:torn\ s the th ng cal cd college nth
8 t e grente acto "
let cs
The n a.n l'i the st eel;. s 10t
John and Lronel
satisfied Vttl the mot on of motor
m the exl Ia nt ng a nOJ:ous
cars ncrotlnncs bullet~ nnd md o
J)('scr I e the Hmart
Pn s nn ro nnnce
vaves He V>nnts to see the d Rns
Sports '\ear
ARSENE LUPIN
ttous call s ort at langC>rous fiPCQd of
young men Tl e fact that tl e young
wtl
. -J·~·":.,_-....,;;:-r:~'(,',>',;,.--;--•
KAREN ~!ORI EY
men ust sac~: flee the I' o rn c1 nn'-'eS
I
• d
(a d lo tl ey :fight over I e )
of I fe happ ness n p oduc ng th s
emot on has no v;e ght v1t1 the aver
Dance F1 ocl1s
STARTS S \.TURDAY
nge ass 1 o vn as the man n the
street
That s not to be ondcred
JUSt 1 C
d tl
nt but the t1 ng th.nt ougl t to be won
dered at the bad th ng tJ at t c eng
neer must destroy s th a that the
gr()up of nne men vh() ndm n s;t('r
-.-,...,... ......--- -~n
Oh those NEW HATS
colleges tn c the r order from tl e
GALLUP
mnn n the st eet San ty loncsty and 1 AZTEC and
courage m;e :mffic e t to destroy th s
bad th ng and the tmg ncer ng stu
dent s the man best fitted to d(} t
r
It s eaoy to call the mnn n the 1 Factory and Mountam
an ass and to suggest tl at ha ought 1J
UTQOD
f1
to spend ten
nutes a day s ng ng
n
tha nat onal nnthent of S nnt vb ch
runs GEE WAHTA NAII SIAM
OH WAII TA NAil SIA~! but tint
Work called for and
docs not go to the loot of the e I nor
Phone 7
l
delivered or
th ng neg1ect~d
ly aU1men
suggest
a cure byTlnea.
e cu
es n na
Wlnle You W mt
clud ng the eng neer The cure 1 es n
~~
tun ng n on tl e st I smnll vo ce
Our Rental Library
1\fost men feel that the greatest pov.:er
n a lllan s 1 fe .!1 the mystm: o s th ng
Conta ns Thousands Qf Bool s
covered by the un~u table term free
w 11
Tl e Good Old Boots and tl e
We rUso Haw
No rna vho ha:; not tra ned h rnself
Cho cest o! tl c New
to say he b 1 eves vl a~ he kno s to be U
SHOES BOOTS
absurd ca adm t that he s a mete [j
3c } er day-lU n mum lOc
OXFORDS and
mach ne 'May I suggest that the cs
TENNIS
SHOES
scnce of the d ffcrcnce bet •ecn n J NEW MEXICO BOOK
man and a mncl ne ma:v be expressed
STORE
by say ng that man s gu ded by a ~
Cc tral.Ave
Phone 187
303 W Cc tral
st 11 small vo ce a mn~h ne has no t' J
such gu dnncc In or le to hear tbe
st 11 small vo cc a mn.n must hnva pe
rods of .sol tar ness for reflect on
Barbecue Sandw 1cJ cs beer or
That lit 11 small vo ce: s the mo t
pork lOc Also lttlme n ndc
For ilc lo <'!-1 :ttca pees n
powetful pt me movet of all t n e
P es Cit I and ram ales Cigars
town go to
It behooves the eng nccr ng stu lent
C garctt('S
Cand es
Soft
Dr 1 s and Icc Creams
to plant n new college trnd t on
TWO MINUTE SERVICE AT
J( J:<
namely tha trad t on that a fllW bours
v•r woe! sh•ll b• set as d.a.r.n tely
as ~ per od of refleet ve thought
at
One of the s de sho vs tn St Pat
Oppos tC' Un vcrs
nt
2106 E Centra
Sltmnei S Stor C No 3
r ck • Dny open 1 ouse w 11 ilemon
AlsoVst
strnte the refusal of a magnet to ac
620 N 4tl st
capt P ~ces of ron ~?hen they nre ted
Gove n ncnt nspcctcd Meats
hot It m gl t be goo i£ the cd tor

1
I

Go on Record as Opposed
to Recr urted Illgh
School Athletes
A number of

Paul s Beauty Salon

MISSION

Election of Student
Body Officers Held
Today at Rodey Hall

Independent f!cket

Sec Trcms-Lc la Cook

$100

Opposttc U
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FACULTY MEMBERS North Central Union
LEAVE FOR SOCIAL Lay More Stringent
SCIENCE MEET Rules for Teaching

Pa Yat Ya Mo Elect~
Next Year's Officers

O.P. B.'s

School boy 1 owlerA v g :lo ~st s n 1orest where
the hand o.£ nan has rtevct set :root
-L A Exnm ncr

and

VOLUME XXXIV

!',

DENTON

Leonardo da Vmc1
(Cont ucd from page one)
s~stc1n n the depn tment of the Cher
and the Lore
In notes of do. V c s that have
been p cser ed tl em s a des1gn and
n any- notes on n fly ng mnclune thnt
be bel cved p act cal ho vever th s
as nevm: real zed
S nee tl e deaU .af tl s first g eut
eng nccr the profess on has advanced
to the r:resent day ~here t 1s most
tal to the welfare of the human race
~et t o known ns the profess on :~:e
em ng the. lowest monetary rcmuncr
at o for scl'"'i ces tendered
Tl eng mm ng of hi.St.or c Egypt
began about 1000 B C and flour sled
u tlv'l B C H to c Egyptwa
dt de 1 nto three e as The Anc ent
E nv re :II da e !!. p l.'Q' Pnd New En
p e It a durmg the New llltp re
under a br 11 a t Rena ssance by the
['~:::::::;::: :~],=:=-:::::=:c:=::=:::::.:.::::~:cfil Pi araols that the g eat temple of
l ornai nt Thebes wus constructed
It cons ted of 13! columns some of
ti ese colu nn atta n ng a he ght of
e cnty feet
Aut or t cs on anc Ollt arch tecture
(By One Who Knose)
declare the rna 1 e temples of
~ -~:-==-====--- _:_.J !Eg~nt ore tmpos 11g thnn the grace
Ho vever
A certam Alpl a Cl I as been call ful Atl en an P~rthenon
t g for an orchestra lej,de~ at the the Greel ~ advnneed a t~p above tl c
Egyp ans tn that the r df;!corat e en
P e House
r!ccr ng -v. a more graceful and
tl c r 1npleruents and methods: o£ con
Tl e Alpha. Ch s .at~ lootwg £01:
:nrd to tha WI sper ng Bm tone o struct on n ore efined and eeonom cal
tl e S gs rece mg h G p n Its funny In the de gn of the Patthenon by
how hungry the 1 ttl g rl get for l t nus and the temples of D ana at
:!'1-Iagne a by Hermogenes as 1n mnny
candy It s T tno cd they Vi on t be
other strUctures of th s per od t s
d s appo nted
qu te po ble. to detect that the en
g n~ero o£ early Greece !lOTtraycd a
A 1 m~ Ph Mu lS progre!l mg l no vledgc m des gn t~f struetures
rap dly m the study of nratomony- tl at almost (!quais thnt of the 1JrCsent
pa t cu1arly the stt dy o£ Lone struc day eng nce1 however t"hey were
ture
lacl ng very sadly n one thmg and
that was th econom cs of des gn and
Prnet ce was _sta ted a. month ago const111et on
on t1 e Albuquerque stri g tt o A
Tl s br ngs us dowrt to the Rena s
very prom nent S g Ep s play ng sance of Italy nt the t me :vl!lln the
second fiddlo while a well J "lOWll P 1.:!! n.o nan E 'lp e as the m.ost out
p1nys: th rd 0£ course the first volin stand ng of aU emp res and the Ro
st s the o chest a d rc:ctol' 1 msel£ man people were masters of the vo ld
They led the field m ever): p1asc of
Monday the Ph Mu pledges were c v I zed 1 fe-mus c pamt ng s~nlp
tot ng orntory m 1 tary arch teet U'e
snobb sh to evert mn on the h 11
and eng neer ng-they were the su
prcme
ru c s of the earth Th s was
Mart n aays when a St :l."!J' G eelt
n eets a. Stray G eelc they should duo to muny gteat nen such as Ra
phael M chaclangclo Corregg Of and
1 armon ze
oth(>rs o£ otc but the one Who vas
mnster of tl etn all was Leonardo da 0 £ the Lobo would usc such n magnet
Sudden nddit on of curta. ns to the v nc
South si Ie o£ the Kappa House after
t waa f!lund the K A a sterl ood
congJ;egated on the Norll side of the r
rn.y THE
dom c le at h ghts
Pol t cal bnckcra of botl comb 1 cs
n e stnv ng to obtmn the endorse
tnent Q;f the R-ov Vander L ndun fo-r
the 1' cnhd dates m the 'COm ng clec
t Ofi

Coast to Coast Intercollegrate Press Servtce

w th

Marlene Dtetnch
lly F

lr===========-==

Ectstllr

New LocatiOn

acco-rd ng to tl (! plans of Mr Low s
Stavenaon vl o 1s 10 cha ge
M ss Jane Bu 1 older 1VI ss Faye
Te r M ss Thco Jo n 'I edeboll nnd
M ss Bantt ce Hnyqs
fro th s
quatb;tte of popuin
co eds ;v 11 be cl oscn the q een to
n ght Tl e q ee cnnd lntes ve e se
le ed at a reC!(Int meet ng of the en
g nc(' ng soc ety n: g nC'ei s only w I
vote to select the queen
A nong the guests ;v ll be Un ve
& ty l'egents an 1 tl e
ves OI 1 s.
ban ls Un vets ty deans facu ty en
be s n d to ;vnspeople
lnv tnt ons have been sent to Pres
dent and Mrs Z mme man 1\1:1 an 1
1\!ts 1\! Ralph Brown 1\Ir and M s
Henry G Coorz I'lh and M:n; Glenn
Emn ons of Gallup D W R Love
lnce Il.f and Mrs 0 N Marron
Deans und Mes la es 1\i E Fa ~s
G P Sha non S P Na n ngn a d
Jay C K ode Professors and 1\!os
dames J H Dot roh W 11 am C Wag
M sses lCatl cr e :Mt'cks Bu kl older
ner n J I\fu ro a d Pro!cSSOlS
Cl e te Rusflell and J D ctman
Teuy Hay('s T (!deboll 1\fnry Lou
Jncl son Dototl y Scl 1 ne ster Ear
ad no Pnlmet Jocelyn Hatdmcl e
Al ce 01 on l'lfn garet Tl ompaon
Dolores Hunter Beulah Knhnt Con
n e A~ JO En ly Hnye>s G Ml.l
Can nbelJ Mary McConnell L 11 an
Dan elson V tg n a Bennett l!elen
p rl er V rg ma Carr Hal'r et Wells
Lon sa 1\-IcEive y Katbet ne Fell
Clara 1\Ioody F ances Stanfill Mm;y
l\fe ""bome 1\fargatct Ellen Lw ng
ston Genevra Pari cr Ruth Cul'l er
Louse Cox Nc da I\Im:t n Mattlnnd
T ngle Mym Jones Cather ne Lane
Sarnl Ann Hess Al s Kellc Jane
Spcmsc
Messrs 1,-Vullacc B sbcc
Atd s Cox Frank Tschol 1 1\I A
Perce Tom Thomas W '\l Patl nson
H 0 llnrr s Warrt!n Cross Flo) d
Yates Ca lo Creamc George Ar
m JO Y Miller Allen Stan m Cald
ell W lson R Scott li It on Remley
P.h I p Capl Harold Wilson Chester
Iden Jo1 n Lui c J1m Gladd ng Hat
old Brooks il Dretzmger ltugh
Mun Max Dlcffcnbucl l\1e 1 Foley
J can '\V alton Aust n True Robert 0£
flee Louts Stevolll'ion 1\!nu ce L l.'l!l
F N Lutl cy Lee 1\Ia tCI Paul Jones
Clay Pooler 1\Inr hall E 1 ndge John
P Ieber Paul Sha e Jael Joe m;
Doc Rob nnon L lbu n Ho nun J ...!)
Koch Reese Cagle Eaylot Tr1r lett
Cr1tcl ell Parsons Cl fford D n1Ie
Scott I\.labry Jac1~ Walton B 11
l.\Ieye:t:il Arch e W~stfall and Ja o
Kcllah n are gue ts m ted £ro111 tJ e
va1: ous h lltop fratm:n t ~s and nde
pendent group

Cnst

N rm ilrxtrn iGnhn

No School

STARTING SATURDAY

Tonigl t b ds fn r to be a :mn ked
Erm go braugh The Eng:meers patlon samt agam has a ono fo tho :tort nt~.te guests, of tl c Chant Du ects Strong
m One Act Pla~
b1 thday and the f1eshmen take advantage of the week ends Eng nee a qt the ball It s tl) he
colors to create a follow up for the En!( nears Ball tomght w1th n the dm ng la11 wheio the guests
:o; n be nost pleasantly eutertn ned
a freshma 1 hop tomorrow night

i

March 18 1932

Engineers' Ball to "Billy the Kld" Will Motio~, Emotion a~d
Be Brilliant Affair Be Given Wednesday the Still, Small Vmce SUNSHINE THEATRE"'
'l

Hilltop Society

Cox M1lle1
M ss Betty Anne Cox Kappa and
Mt Pat M ller S gma Cht were ma
ed by Re Hugl A Ooopol! <~f the
Presbytc nn Chu ch Tuesday n ght
at the brdes lone Till alta
decorated w th Elo.ste 11 es
rosebud and southm:n sn ilax
b dn s gown ;vas o.t tvory s~t n
A wedd ng sup} e fol o 1o'ed
co,;emony
Immediatelt after
couple lett o a te day 1 oneymoon
t p Iii s M erwnsasophona eon
the campus and Mr M ller tho U
Buisa Tl cy v 1 be at hon o at tho
Bennett apa tmo ta o W Cont:ml
Avo ue

Fr1day

t~-

Cadets Victorious
Mary Austin to Lecture at Over Matadors in
New Mexican Art Exhibit Boxing-Swimming

•

Thursday, March 24, 1932

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Two

PRESIDENT ZIMMERMAN

OLD WINE SPOILED
A bottle of wme 800 yeai'S old tecently discovered by a Russ1an
exped1hon m a twelfth century burml mound m the Caucasus,
Member of Nat1onal College Press Assomntlon
was tested by Professor Johannes Cruss of Berhn and found
======~A=L~B"'U"'Q~U~E~R~Q~U~E~·=N=E=W=M=E=X=IC=O=======I
to be no good. It had lost 1ts alcohol, Its boquet and the ethereal
=
frmt
essences that make wme taste well and g1ve vmtage 1ts
Pubhahed weekly throughout the college year by The Assocul.ted Students of
dJstmctJon.
The Umvers1ty of New Mexll'!o
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MONDAY
Stl,"ay Gteek meetmg Ad 2G,
7 30 p m
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EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
TUBE CONSTRUCTED
Each year m college exha-curucular activities hold more
Constr uctwn is to begm at Massachusetts Inshtute of Tech·
attentwn and mterest for the student Notonly does general nology at Boston th1s week of a 15,000,000 volt X-ray tube, whiCh
interest m these actmtws grow w1th the years but as a student only a few months ago was conSidered an Imposs1b1hty
has been longer and longer 1n college h1s mterest and partie!·
patwn grows.
A fool 1s often a WISe man who guessed wrong,
Freshman are so little famllmr with campus aetlV!tles that
few of them take a very large part m anythmg exeept class
ConsiStency takes all the pleasure out of life.
work. It takes, in most cases, a year for the student to orientate
himself m the mam busmess of gettmg his curncular wm k
movmg m p1oper channels and to malte up h1s mmd JUSt what
outs1de work he w1ll do, As students are advanced to the h1gher
rankings they do more and more thmgs that defimtely Identify
CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT
them With student life, thus makmg college bfe riCher and fuller.
Students take varwus attitudes toward extra-curricular act!·
VItles. Some enter for the honors of parl!CJpatwn and the
opportumhes, as in the case ·of sports, of excelling m any partiCular line; other.s enter for the purpose of furmshmg an avocation; and still others enter those act!Vltes hke pubhcabons work
which lead to a defimte vocatmn. While extra-curricular activities
• ha"e their diSadvantages in detractmg often from the main
tenor of the student's work, thmr efficaey when well chosen m
making a r1cher and more profitable college career can hardly
be underest!mated.-Daily Texan.
Dear Ed1tor:
In order that there m1ght be no confusion as to the cand1dates
on the Independent Ticket the orgamzabon of The Independent
Men would apprecmte 1t very much if you would pubhsh th1s
letter m the Lobo for March 24th. Sam Solleder was not
placed on any t1cket at the sanction of the Independent Men's
orgamzation nor does his candidacy meet With the approval of
that orgamzat10n The putpose of th1s letter IS only to clarify
any confuswn which m1ght arise.
"'
Yours sincerely,
Arehie Westfall
President of Independent Men
WELL ROUNDED
The ensuing electwn of student body officers has brought
to bght the Importance and necessity of a well rounded and active
life m all respects during the undergraduate hfe of a student.
Frequently the value of partimpation Ill more than one field of
college activ1ty has been overlooked by the average student. The
result 1s often one-s1ded development or an unbalanced personality, a cbmax whiCh IS most certamly not to be desired It has
been repeatedly demonstrated, and in the present elecl!on in particular, that the persons wlw become leaders m college actiVJties
are those who have achieved a somewhat complete, hberal, and
well-rounded development.
The pnmary purpose of a college education should be the
orgamzabon of knowledge-not for the mere acqmsJt!On of know·
lede for 1ts own values, but for the later apphcation of that
knowledge to surmount and solve the problems of the indlVldUal
and of somety. In order to fully utihze the practical knowledge
obtamed in educatwnal institutions, students must be sufficiently
well rounded m the var1ous aspects of their life and environment
to do so m a manner most beneficial to themselves and their
neighbors.
Many students, when they reach their last year m college,
reahze that they have m1ssed a great deal of all that was offered
to them. A record of straight A's, a collection of athletie letters
and trophies, a box£ul of social mvitatwns, dance programs,
souvenirs of delightful moments of entertainment, honor keys and
awards--)the value of any of these accomphshments is lessened
when 1t 1s obtamed singly and solely To have achieved any one
of these rewards without some of the others IS to have failed
to make the most of a college educatwn. Th1s reahzat10n dawns
upon the mmds of many upper classmen at a time when they
cannot rescmd thea· past achv•hes.
Students should 1eahze, especially the beginnmg students,
that if more of us are to become the possessors of the qualities
reqmsite for leadership, m our college hfe and m later life we
should undertake to accomphsh somethmg m several fields of actiVIty.
The annual college glee club contests held at Carneg1e Hall in
New York was won this year by Yale, with New York University second and Princeton third,
Eventually every man 1s recognized for what he is,

TUESDAY

PERUVIAN COLLEGES ENFORCE"PERSONAL
HABITS ON CAMPUS
LIMA, Peru (IP)-If students m the Umted State'! think
they ate the VICtims of paternalism on the part of their college
admmJstlatOis, they have only to look to th1s country to see
how much freedom they actually have.
'
The Peruv1an government recently passed rules regulatmg the
pnvate hves of students m colleges thi•oughout the country as
to personal cleanlmess and punctuality m attendance and at
tent10n to theu: stud1es.
Smokmg 1s forbidden •on the campus, and gambling, politiCs,
rehgwus and political demonsbatwns, Improper stones and Insolence to teachers are outlawed. Penalties for '(!Olatwn of
the rules range from suspensiOn for shm t periods to expulswn
for good.
•

Independent-Jason Kellahtn

Democrat-Baylor Triplett

Candidates for New
Oflicers of Student
Council
Editor's Nate: The purpose £or running
this list of candidates for Student Body
offices is in order that every student may
have an opportunity of knowing all of the
candidates who are running £or the various
positions.
THE INDEPENDENT·TICKET
For President-Jason Kellahin
For Vice-President-Ruth Miller
For Secretary-Treasurer-Leilia Cook
For Athletic CouncilWilliam "Friday" Nichols
Joe "Doc" Robinson
Richard Potts
THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For President-Baylor Triplett
For Vice-President-Fay Terry
For Secretary-Treasurer-Thelma Amble
For Athletic Council!,, 0. Davis
Sam Solleder
Verna Jones

No requests

WEDNESDAY

Dr. Zimmerman Will dehver the
prestclentlal addxess beforn the dele
gates of the Southwest Pohbcal Science Convention, whteh ts bemg held
Dr, Ztmmerm Dallas thiS week
man has served as prestdent of th1s
thstmgutshed group durmg the past
year. He has estabhshcd himself us
one of the outstandmg poht1cnl sctence sttJdents of thts nat10n1 chmaxmg
his many achtevcments With his recent research m Europe,

P1 Gamma Mu Regular 1\'feet
mg, Sara Raynolds Hall 7 3010 00 P.M

THURSDAY
Koshare Mummers Rad10 Program, Statton KGGM 9 30 PM

FRIDAY
Independent Men's Dance
Stray Greeks Dance, Umver~nty Dmmg Hall
Art League of New Mextco
Ball Heights Auditorium

Lucubrator

•

By GEORGE MARTIN

Campus pohttcs sc~ms to be the btg
mdom; r;pott 11ght now, m splte of Bauman is Outstanding
the very commendable athletic dcmAmong Candidates
by the gtrla' gym classes
onshntton
Intramural Champions Not up to Par, Cisco Cops H1gh
Tuesday mtc at whtch they proved
Point Honors
Freshman traclc has been progress
w thout a]gcbrn., that bad figmes may mg ve~y smoothly considel'mg the
diffilculhes they have had so far The
The Ch1 Omegas were defeated Tuesday mght by the Guls' show good form and vtce versa
men have been reportmg
followtng
All-TJmversJty Team, 72-17 The game closed the basketball
season for the co-eds, and was a followRup of the annual mter- The pohhcal d1ama tlus year ts for practice Gteeves, l\fartm1 Alpcts, Holmes, Br1scoe, Bowman, Rtch
rnural tournament
only a shell of what rt was last year nrdson, Re1d, Charles Boyd
The Ch1 Omegas d1d not play the1r usual snappy game, and The twa players who cau1ed the Bauman ts an outstandmg man and
were handicapped by havmg only s1x players who had to play show are out The mtmttable Stan IS developmg wonderfully, he 1s from
the entire game The All-Umvers1ty team consisted of the best l\hU er lS gone, and :Mark Hanna Carlsbad and holds the stata }ugh
players of every team whwh had been ente1ed m the tomnament Coch1an has gone mto retnement school 1ecord for the hurdles Richardson tS a very p1omtsmg man from
They offered stiff competttton to the
after acluevmg the ultimate m _pobtl~ Las Vegas
Ch1 Omegas who were the wmmcs
cal glory
All of the F.rosh have been ttamof the tournament
lllg With splendtd effort so far and
FINNEY ILL
Opponents of the lndependent ttck- they are all lookmg fo1wa1d to the
Sara Fmney was not up to pal: m
~t, .successors to the ProgreSSIVe Varsrty f1osh meet to be held lU the
her passmg and shootmg She bad
beket of last yea1, are watchmg every latter part of Apnl
been til for seveul days, hut was
move of Cobta Koch as he moves
a good enough sport to ente:r the game
stealthily about sccurmg votes for
•under adverse condtlons Sara was
hts party
By DUNBAR
players on either team Ruth Mtller
_probably the most popular fo the
Who 1s Jason Kellahm? Tlus snem~ COACH ROY WILLIAM JOHNSON
mgoly baffimg mystCiy was satjsfacand Edna Stemer played the best
Roy W1lham Johnson, Dtrcctox of
torly cleared up last Fuday when
games on their team
Athletics
at the Umverstty of New
the crmd1date £or student prexy was
C1sco, forward, and GutJerrez, cenMexJco, was born m Grand Raptcls,
mt"oduced from the stage
ter, were outstnndmg on the Varsity
Jason, when asked at.. assembly M1chtgan, the son of C P and ldtt
C (Anderson) Johnson He attended
hne-up Cisco never 1mssed a shot
whether or 11ot he would consider takthe
Umon High School, Grand Raptds,
mg a btd front any of the Greek let
from any pomt on the :floor, and was
and the Umverstty of Mtclugan f10m
te1
orders
on
thC!
campus,
would
make
h1gh pomt girl.
no defimte statement If elected to 1914-17, :f10m whtch mstltutton he
The game was the largast attrac~
the office h.:> IS seekmg he would make holds an A B degree He agam att1on on the Athlcttc DemonstratiOn
tended the Umversity of 1\hclngan
n most valuable ntan for some orde1
Miss Lo1:ettn Bnrett and l\hss Mary
that has 11ot been blessed With a 1919-1920 On June 4th, 1921, he
Cheshm:! ware the referees.
st11dent body ptesJdcnt for several marrted Mtss Clyda Wilson They
have two children, Steffen Roy
years
Wtlhant and :Edwm F1eldmg. Conch
ALL-VARSITY
Johnson, as 1te 1s best known, came
Forwards-Ruth Ctsco, Blanche
When Jt cam<> bmc !Qr Father Phtl to the University of New Mo::-aco tn
Trigg, Lorrame Crtst, n.rarJorle RolLee to mtroducc h1s athletic council 1920 Dunng the W<1rld War he was
land.
candtdate, L 0. Davtft, he could not first Lteutenant m the 9th Infantry
fmd the gent A huirtcd search dts- from 191'1·1919 and saw overseas serCenters-Louise Emond, Betty Gill,
closed L 0 atop tliC 41U'' on the VIce He had conferred upon htm the
Lomse Clark, Stella G-ut1er~z.
flng as some- h\enty engtnects planned Croix de Gucrrc Duector lS a memC~URCNILL-COACI!
Centers-Jane Spencer, Jane CampAd bu1ldmg engaged m making poc:k· ber of the Coac1tes Assocmtton, the
bell (Capt)
Is out !or sprmg footbnll, along W1tl et bnndkeichtefs of the Engmcer's Trigon Club of the Umvennty of
the ot1ter boys. Tho other boys :Ccel n waun reception for hun upon h1s
:Mtchigan1 and a Mason. He lS a
CIII OMEGAS
plenty "hen tbay get by the "old return to earth
Cnptnm m the New Mextco Nntionn.l
Guard
Forwards-Sata
Fmney (Capt ) ,m~•:•::t•:':·':'
Ruth
.1\-ltller
lt ts hoped tlmt todny's election
Centers-Ehzabeth Scheele, Ednn
Will be 1 un off w1tltout firearms and
Stemer
thnt high school students w11l be ban
Guards-Mildred Parenteau, Jane
l!{'d from tho J)Olls
Anne Smtth

-The "Harvard Cr1mson" is to conduct a straw vote for all members of
Hatvaxd who wtsh to mdtcate their
ch 01 ce for prestdent This lB a custom.
of ;former prcstdentii~-1 elecbon years
and besides votmg, the voters Will also
be asl,ed to name the party wtth
wh1ch then• sympathies were m 1928,
to g1ve the nama of the state tn whteh
they hve, and to stgn the ballots
At the Umverstty of Nebraska two
mstructors were arrested m a ltquor
ra1d and have b~en suspended from
the faculty unttl next fall

Know Your Professors

Brigham Young Untverstty has
opened all Its classes free of charge to
tho unemployed but no credtt 1s gmm
toward a degree.
The JUntors at Texas Christian
UntVerstty have taken up selhng apples on the campus as a means wtth
wh1ch to help the class budget and
Wtth the 1dea, also, of keeptng the
students healthy and the co ads slender.

Jlillllmiii~IJII!;IIi~lllllm:rnlll[!'!11lllll IITiillllllhmtl ~ llll:aJIIII~IIIJ I I I Jli!:i@
The dally paper tells us that the
Un1ted Stntes has ordered the latger
portion of the American fleet away
from Shanghm1 but the same datly
paper also tells that wm seems emtnent m North Ireland As m the case
lllllllll~'Jlu'I!Jhr. 11 ml!llrntm:wtrnllmillom miJlllll!llffimmm~n ~mw;mm~
of Gandhi in lndm Greut Brttam uses
Yale won this year's annual glee
the dld stock reply that has been the
club
contest whtch was held m Nc.w
of
Brttlsh
policy
for
so\
eral
standby
Yor1r New Yotk Umvers1ty won sec~
centur1eS: fresh troops.
ond and Prmceton, thtrd.

SATURDAY

Alpha Cht Omegn. Beneftt
B.r1dge; Alpha Cht House
Interfratcrmty Dance

~
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The statement of the newly elected
(By One Who Knose)
In Peru the government recently
president
of the Irtsb Free State was
!ilm:miJIIIII11illll:r;~~"'mll:~~~[llliiiiJIIEJ.ilD~IilDIIIUiniiiiWIDIIbl that hts first
aim was to abolish the passed rules regulating the privata

I

Very few actives obJect to the oath of allegiance to England wtll be
amount ..,of check g1ven to them by a hard task for Mr De Valera to car.ry
pledges durmg 11 hell week"
out England has a wny of hnndhng
such s1tuattons so that England docs
not
come out the loser.
After breastmg the storm1 four
students returned from a week end
The newest iight tn congress ts the
party m the mountams (Or vtce
dissentton over the sales tax Rep
versa)
La Guardm, of New York, ts the
leader of the forces agamst the sales
To some co eds the word 'ktss' 1s
tax and he characttmzes It as bemg an
JUSt a tongue tw1ster.
the standard of hvmg throughout the
attehtpt by moneyed mtercsts to lower
In the P E classes g1rls are taught country as: a whole
to walk if they desne to arr1ve at
a respectable old age~
The weather has eontmued to be of
tho unusual sort and has forced the
In thts day and aga the college cahcellation of Innumerable frtes and
woman puts everything she has in picmcs oVl!r the. past week end Wtth
bar dress
the snow of last week off our cl)est
many are looking forward to the
The Engmeers rnn riot recently, Easter hohday.s for tTtps home, howsome of tl1e1r exhibtts were remark- ever, It's safe to prophesy that those
who are forced to :remam m town over
able, others remarkably childish
the hohdays wtll get in thetr share
It takes buck to make more dough of the fun.
The first prtze schmooth remark of
the
week goes to a member of the
When a college man has learned
state legislature of South Carolma
a lot, he turns realtor.
who satd, 11 I only ask that llach man
m this house wtth whom I have had a
When thmgs don't go x1ght, your dnnk vote for thts btll, and I know tt
gtrl has turned you down, and final will pass" Wasn1t 1t the Governor
exams are: hovcrmg over your head of North Carolina who said to the
-we advtse you to JUSt EX-LAX,
Governor of South Carohna l3ut
why go mto that?
Pat lUtHer agaln made good, )'"e~
Grandmother to Granddaughterstr boys she was a. Kappa, too Just 11When I was your age we girls all
a httle marriage prospect that the wore petticoats "
Cht Omegas got shpped up on
Granddaughter l'Even then boys
would be boys, wouldn't they grandThe seniots plan to put on As ma1"
You Ltke It etther m dress or wrthout
costumes

lwes of the students m colleges
throughout th country as to personal
clennhness and punctuality tn attendance and attention to their studies.
Smokmg IS forbidden on the campus; and gambhng, pohtics, religious
and pohhcnl demonstrations, improper
stories, and msolence to teachers are
outlawed Penalties for v10labons of
the rule.s range from suspension for
short pertods to cxpulston for good.

=========:::::;

The JOUrnaliSm students of the Umverstty of Texas ara rewnting and
modcrmzm~ pnssages !rom the Btblc
to show tllcir new.swnting abibty.

~ate
•

Forty convtcts of the Mmnesota
.state pemtenbary are enrolled m the
Umverstty of Mmnesota extensiOn
They pay. their own tUition With their
wnges of 15 cents :per day -Los
Angeles Jumor Collegtan.

'DARING

(VT·OIIT.f-

In a survey recently made at Bryn
Mawr College, of Philadelphia, 1t was
found that over 50 per ce11t of the
women at that c6llege :prefer marrm.ge
to a career The g1rls voted that love
ts based on both physical attraction
and compnmonship--defined m the
questtonnaire as mental, social, and
esthettc compattblltty.
Thuiy-two
per centfa~ored compamonship, whtlc
only etgltt per cent tnsistcd that phyw
s~eal attraction is love's basts.
The surv'ey also 1nd1cated that in
the :tnQtter of chddren, the Bryn
.1\lawr gtrls favored sons One girl
nn!.Jwcred that she wanted 20 chJlw
dt on "10 girls and 10 boys.''

Somethlng to
Write Home About!
• , • end so, dear, you get
somethmg back on thts
month's allowance. I've had
grand success tn shoppmg
••• at Penney's, Just gl1mpse
these recent 'buys' and sea
if I haven't learned a thm9

or lwo about THRIFT:
A Darling Frock .$4.98
Wh1Spy Hose
.79
Walking Shoes
3.98
Lounging Pajamas 1.89

jkz

Mite

'And every 1tem beHer
than I've aver had for much
morel

tUT·INI

Now Arbe IS budding away his
time,
Tlnnk of the speed resultmg from
a fifteen mmute parkmg hmit m
:front of sorority houses.
In the spung the co-eds need to
be buoyed up a b1t
At the last asscmhll' we were assured that the next Piestdcnt o£ the
Ass:ocmted Students would be a
gentleman
Crooks" IS the next Dramatic
Club playJ from the looks o£ the
cast we would suggest a cl1ange m
tttle to 11Square Heads,

SHOULD run an ad. in the

New Mextco Lobo regularly
to obtain results. Advertising

continuously and not just now
and then will surely accomplish the desired RESULTS.

11Square

The g,rls rtfle class is repol'led ns
lhttJng the bull quite regularly,
g~ttmgo

more

One of our COl1trlbutors to tho
New Mexico Quarterly 1S gu1lty of
hav~ng wrltt<!n the following:
11 I w11led her n buck,
And bucked her 'Will
Now for Inck of rhymes I am atuck 11•

'

[

Give it a Tdal and be
convinced

J

New lVlexico Lobo

C. PENNEY

I

•

now usmg the old n.thlebc field Coach

I

K1.M 0
'Sky Devils'

J

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO-AN ADVERTISING
MEDIUM WORTH WlliLE
.

J.

Iggy Mulcahy

•

athlete, Is expected to come tf,rougll
fot the fresh 1 nthe low hurdles
De Vu:rgns, Menaul ft-eshman, JS one
of tho Pnnthe:rs' strongest threats ln
the dashes Montoya and TL"llJtllo look
good 111 the dJstance :runs Marquez
may annex the shot put
The gu~ntest Panther wealmess,
Cone~ Louis Hernandez says, 1s m
the lmrdlcs and JUmps
In an Jnte1 cla!ls meet last week end,
the Menaul freshmen defeated the
otllel th:ree classes
.runiots we1 e
second, Mmoxs thud, and sop1tomores
last

Lobo Snarls
Gabby Brownfield, of El Flusco,
Texas, 1s d1sappomted over the reception that has been accorded lter so
far
Brownfield~ enrangement IS
seems ts that she can't field enough
btrds who wlll flock togetl1er, or
some other wtth enough endurance,
to stand tl1e acl1es and pains

Lobo track teatn for this spnng lS now roundmg out mto
early season shape 1arndly. Hard workouts have been con ..
stant tlus week, under the supet VISIOn of track coach, Roy
Johnson Many promiSing men are showmg theu worth b(Jth
on the Varsity aud pea-g1een squad
New sweat smts for the Va1s1ty men ~U.tlV(:!d late last week,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - and they have been tssued to the diffeiont men on the team The smts
nre of dnrk :t:ed colo;~.·, Wtth tho 1mtmls N M T T, wntten on thl'l bncl~
letters
Of th"'o slo1rts Tho first ~..
~\
run up and down and tho latters
ClOSs them honzontnlly Th1s complates the eqmpment of Vaxstty su1ts
fo1 the year, New ahoes, gym shirts
and trunlcs, were tssued out to them
em:bcr m tho season
Monday cvemng, Coac1t Johnson,
lmd pictures takon of hls team for
the llllra.ge Altho 1t wus rammg and
.snowmg on tlint day, he put Jus men
thru sevete wotkouts, after the plctures had been taken.
VE'l1ERANS FORM NEUCLI
A few of last year's men remum
for tl1e team th1s year. Amongst the
outstandmg men of last year's Squad
ts Homan, dtstant runnel:, who shows
great form tlus season, The boy
trams regularly Without a mtss He ts
trutlr(ully ende(l.voung to n.ccomt>hsh
a name for htmsclf and the school.
Homan, who bad neve! had much
track '' ork before coming to thts
Umversity, was developed mto n cnpw
able pontt gettet: 1 by coach Johnson.
He hns one of the most outstandmg
forms m the southwest, and strides
the dtstant rune with perfect eaQe.
Puttmg thnty~odd candtdute.s through Couch Johnson is dependmg much on
tho paces m spung- football pract1ce Moman thts season
Bonner Consistent
Ted
Bonner,
conststent pomt win~~
yJTif:im~~ rtii!I!l!.IIIII!II.J]m UITC!CJ.lllll! I] 1~'1
ncr, for the vast two years, ts slow
gettmg mto shape, but shows prom~
tses fot: the near future Peter McAtee, transfers from one of the Texas
umvcrsJttes, has been trauung regular
By nrAXINE LOVELACE
f I for the past two weeks Due to
"
~~ r r "'J:~!l.." :!:iil'EJ. ~ ~n'., ["' lJTIJ. T'~trR: 01 scltolact1c acbv1ties, Peter hns not
Thc Umverstty, otu Alma :Mater, hnd the effic1ent worlcouts, and there~
fore IS not up to par yet However,
has altencly bmlt up some excellent the general tdea IS tlmt lte Wtll ntal~e
traditions Now agam it 1s talung on a good mnn fot• J"ohnson Xern'nt
another phase of sublc romance L1ke Hill, stnr bnc"ksmnn on the gnduon,
scenery from an old French piny Is out :foJ: track thts sprmg Htlt was
comes iencmg. Where boxmg, Wlcst- not out last year, but lms felt com:pebtwn on track-field before. lie 1s one
hng and even swunmmg are 11Sports", o£ the fastest sprmters on the team
fencing 1s an 11ntt''-requutng tltc
Last Y cnr's Frosh
cool nerve of n d'ArtBgnan combined
Boyd aud Moya, membCis of last
w1th the courtly grace of a Str Waltet years green squad, seem to have the
Raletgh tt reqmres sktll, traming, ,sprintmg positions well m hand Both
and excellent form. In :fact, tlus are showtng J:Ctnaxkable speed With
famous method of settlmg dtsputcs 1n the former having a shgltt advantage
tlte past may wc!ll become an estah over tlte latter. Bud Cagle, who
also has been promoted to the Varhshed method m Lobo socn~ty. Then, sity- also shows pronuse to gather
me hearties, ye. }lttgnactous gentlemen pomts for t1te Lo"bos. Hts brother
may settle scores by gently thrushng Reece, and Bugs Parson, are others
who form the ncucli o£ the 1932 team
each other tluough the nud r1fi'
Field Events
Coach
Johnson
1s very much handt~
Shades of detm.rted spmtsf W1ll
the future see UN M Co·cds fol- capped for men in the field events
lowmgthe bunt for antmnls, not men? Ray n.roncusj star decathlon of formAt any rate, now that the 11fentntes" er years, re-entered school thts semes~
Jmve taken up nflery and are de tf'I l\foncus will fill many JObs on
Already l1e shows good
veloptng n. dead eye fol' the baskets the fielcl
the only sport l~ft for the mon seems mnrks m tha Javelm and d1scus throw,
to be .stde hne cltceruig At any -rate, and cart heave the shot put ofr a
placing dtstnnce Bes1des thnt he will
the gals deserve 1t---Three rnhsl
vrobably run tho hurdles, broad jump,
The annual struggle beween the htgh JUmp, and :fill other vncanctes
brtdga bmlders aud those wlto cltum on the tMtn Max Pfleuger, husky
sophomore will asstst Moncus m tlte
1fA 'n S' ts ngatn a part of tlte tradtR
bon
The Engmeers stand, arms throws.

---------------1

~ The Wolf's ~
Paw
r
The Pln :r.tu 1mtmtes were out lnst 8
5

nys

The Engmecrs coloi effects should

mg p1ayers
J~lmson hns hnd n tough time tramCompany,. lne.
lrtg lns men on the old cmder track
Gym classes, under Johnson, arc
Dttches have been dug across the tegularly trammg for the sport. Dur,.!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;.;-;:li strmght-\vay nnd the four forty track mg the bad wcntlter tins week, he had
hts men ]'lnymg the game m the
Ptctures were taken of the teams gym. .'But when the \Venthet wns
r.QR styles that are ln step with
STARTING thta week The Vnrstty men used suttnble he had them playmg south
r tho moda and luxurlous]i comSUNDAY
tho1r new sweat smts, whtch arrtved of tha tenms courts.
fortnblej you must wear thls so.ndaL
late last week These sutts ar~ of
'Xhey're so kind to your fcet-.sc(
Tenms men lmd thmr piCtUies taken
a ted color, \Vttb black NMTT wntten
ben.utlfully fashioned-and eo eMY
on
the
baclc
of
then1~ The N M's run thts week
We ilnd some very good
on your pUrse,
up and down, wlule the T T nm across mateual amongst the Vnrs1ty squad
With
the back The uuttals SJgtufy, New TI1e freshmen team consists ol two
outstanding men, m last year's high
SPENCER TRACY
.Mex1eo Track Team
ANN DVORAl<
school state tournament The temns
Footbnll practice hM been moved tcahts: practice regularly 11'1 the even·
Also nest Selected Shorts
to the. snnd lots this we~:~k. Due to mgs, nnd put m lots of time on the
tlH! tugged conditions of tlte foot- game tn the morntngs, and Sunday,
ball field, and work bethg done upon
IIUUinllllnlnlilllnllllnllllllllllllllllllllll~lllllllllllllllllllllllll~llllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllll"ll'll h1111111 II I~Ill [I f. IIIII 1111 IIIII~ 1t Coach Riley has haf} to move Ius
Womens1 vhysicnl educntton classes
1
pmcttce sessions to the empty field nrc ptovmg verY mtercsttng on the
east of the wotnen's dornutory trbe campus More mterest lS shown byusual squad hns been 1:eportmg 1egu~ thoss of the fnuer sex tn athlettcs.
lntly Many of the backfield men me Tlnnsdny mght tho co-eds held their
raptdly shnping their to(ls for long annual show Many events of skill
New Mexico's Most Complete
punts Scveml plays Wctc giVen to were d1splaYI!d by the1n The basketSPORTING GOODS STORE
thn tenms last Mondn-y;, dutmg skull baH gnmo between the Chi Omegas
prac.bco.
ntid the a1l-soror1ty team proved vecy
intercstmg, Very good bnsht shoot24·Hour Service on Tennis Racket Restringing
SotthttH shll 1tolds the hmehght m lUg talent was dtscovorcd ln Trtgg ahd
tho intrimurnl sports tlns week Al- C1sco Ftnney proved to be one of
:Phone 3080 tho bncl wenthol' hns p1cvonted many the outstnndlng players of the even210 E. Central Ave.
ftom turJHng out, the mintature din .. lUg,
lm!IMll-llllllniiiJIUiiiOOIIIBIIIII-IIllDI IOOIIIDUIIIIIIIUI~IIHIIIIIIOOIIIIImlllllllllllllllllllllllllmnniiiiGIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIDIIII

$4.85

mng for the frosh Hays ata1'l'ed m
the mile wlnl(l m prep school and he
wlll be watched closely m the com
mg meet
Baummi, a Carlsbad bigh sch oo J

T1ack p1ncbce tS the only- event mOilds arc gcncrolly busy mth shout- be duallst1c; not only dtd they turn

rdt~fdd~

If/ ise Advertisers

U N M 's first 1932 hack meet ta

scheduled for the umvctstty cindel
path Thursday and .Fndny when
Mcn11ul's :Pantlieis ntect the Lobo
frosh m theJr annual clue!
Not much IS yet known of 01tbe1
team Both have been dnlhng :for
seve1n.l weeks but notlung SQlisaholtUl
has yet been shown by any of the
perfonnors
Guyton Hays, foiwei ]llgh scl1ool
Bulldog nnlet, Wtll probably be run

Ca1npus Training News

Lovongly
Anne

r.

ar

Working Trackmen
·g£ 0
repann or pener

Fhst Cmderpath Contest of
the Year fol a
Classy Sweatsmts Have Been Issued to Varsity MenLobo Team
Seven Lettermen on Squad

week huntmg all the nvadnblc pen
that would be gtvcn them It
seems that the Plu 1\lu's at last 1eahze
that we are lmvmg n slump m our
deprcMiiOn,
and d<.'c1ded that if thetc
NtghtfaU w11l find a new student
wnrn''t gold m them thar lull, that
body ptesideut elected We smcerely
Bud Snhd, track manager, reveals surely the penny pmchmg game
I1ope that an all~confeumce bnskctball man 100 pet cent behind the now some of the tmu~ made by early wasn't over crowded
sprmg track tryouts: of some of the
JHCX\! 1 whoever he IS, atld Wtth lum the
outstandmg men So far although
Spcnkmg of mitmtes, I teally felt
b(>st of luck and success
sotnc very good tt111e has been n1ade, sony for the Kappas who were forced
more attention has been paid to form to go flround m the cold aJI day
T\\ o Iudmn pnnces and the son of than to time m the track events or Tuesday Without thetr coatsj JUSt to
a fottnet Umted States Ambassador to d1stance m the field events
show off a httlc key,
Some of the marks are
to England \lere among the Umver~
:onty of Ha\\1111 students reprcscntmg
Homan, 440 yds, 57 sec; Homan,
The nc'" c>st addition to the ItaU of
nabonahhes
who attended
the 660 yd, 96 sec , Harp. SSO yd, 134 fame ts Lalla Cook, and John Green
.student conference on Pacific rela- sec • Htll, 50 yd 5 9 sec ; !l!oya, 50 wald If you already haven't notieed
hons tn Honolulu recently
yd, G0 sec , Boyd, 50 yd. 59 sec ; the balmy sprmg atr, together w1th
Prmce l{un"'nr Kl'eshna Chandra Parsons, Boyd, Cagle, have been run- tl1e changmg weather, for all means
and Pnnce Kumvar Ram Raghub1r of nmg the 100 yd, m closo to the 10 5 do The scene IS pnthettc; tt re
t"nllbhit 1 Ind1a, and Datla l\.f Dawes, sec mark Moncus, Broad Jump, 22 nunds you of the olden days when
son of the former Umted States ft , Moncus, DIScus, over 130 ft; tltc effect of grape nuts and warm
Ambassador to England, Charles G Moncus, Shot put, over 42 ft
nulk made you act to hasty, and too
Da\'.:es, among those who engaged
Ttmmg 1n ail events especially the athleti<' by JUmpmg at conclusions
m the dtscnssiOn o£ the conflJctmg dtstnnccs lms be~n good consu1enng
r1ghts of Japan and Chmn m Man~ the ,\Cather and the very poor conDuke Btsbee crashes the gate to~
chmm, one of the problems whtcll dlbon of the fie1d and early season gether With a lot o£ Sophmores at
moused most mte1est at the meeting I trammg.
the Ftsh hop Wtth alt the arguments that the bouncers could 1nuster
Duke would not _part w1th the smd
com, even at Bankrupt rates

Good Mark Set
in Several Events

lr:.:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;

The f.encmg class ts
poky than ever,

Election Today

SPORT SHORTS Frosh Trackmen Frosh Meet Menaul Johnson
By BILL MEYERS
Developing Rapidly in Track Duel H d p

All-Stars
Down
Chi
Omegas
•
Ill Co-Eds Basketball Finals

An otl wen lS bemg drilled on the
Oklahoma Umverstty campus_ by adYf:'nced students m the geology and
petroleum engmeermg departments ns
a laboratory expenment m core drlllmg However, ml 1S not sought and
It 1s not expected

,

McC~nnell

Page '!'/tree

LOBO SPORT NEWS

According to data compiled by Dr.
Damel Han;ts, of LehJgh Univer:nty,
on results on an Alpha test gtven to
:;;tudents in the College of the OttY of
New Yorlt, partictpatJon m student
act1vitiefl JS accompamed on an average by lower scholastic grades but by
htgber average mtelhgence.

4PM

BOSTON CO-ED SUES MOTORIST
Entered us second class matter at the post office at Albuquerque, N, M.,
BRIDGEPORT, Conn (IP)-BeatrlCe Chrtstle, pretty 20~
under the Act of Marco a, 1870
year old former Boston Umvers1ty co-ed who has only two years
================,;,========"'!to hve as a result of an automoblle acc1dent last Apnl, has sued
E. L. MAYFIELD ..................., .........___________ ... -------------............... Ed1tor~1n-Cltwf a Sommerville, Mass., tesJdent fol' ~50,000 because of the InJUries
BAYLOR TRIPJ..Erl'..............................................................................................................Bua1ne-aa Manager whiCh she says have sh01 tened her hfe,
EDITORIAL STAFF
She 1s sa1d to be suffe11ng from leukemia, an mcurable d1sease
Manag.ng Editor... ____________________ .. ______________ _,......George Martin
News EdJtor.., _____________ ,.. ___________ . ., __________________Jioward ICu.;k of the blood m whiCh the1e IS an excess of wh1te co1puscles.
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Easte1:
Exh1htt10n and Talk by W1ll
Shueter1 Umvers1ty Dmmg Hal11

SubscriptiOn by mad, $1.00 m advance

Sports Editor
---------------- --~-------------------Bill
Meyers
Sotnety
Edltor.....................
__________________________________________
Mary

ON THE CAMPUS NEXT
WEEK:

Thursday, March 24, 1932

green w1th envy at the Art and
Sctences but tltey followed out thetr
color scheme w1th four poltcement nttendmg tbe1r bnU

Although the boys who weax the
ctoss of Constantine don't always rentember to look up the1r banquet dates
w1th an eye fox hohdays, some of the
mothers do and I imngme Chrxst--no
pun mtendcd, had some tall explammg to do about about the provmce
domgs Smooth or shaggy?
Why- 1s 1t that the ones that try

tl1e ha1dest get no house? Not mentionmg ahy names but we coundn't
ltelp but observo J1m Bell'~ npnthebc
attitude towmd the httle rnncher of
the l{appn House
Now thnt ona of our ca1npus beards
hns been remo'\l'ed ought we not to
remind the young hero thnt he bas
lost several chances by not Imvmg
n cave handy Wa can offer credentials to prove thnt several of the
younger ghts whispered mto cong<'mnl nnd confidentml ears that they
wouldn't hlmd at all bemg dragged off
by tlto lmu-tl; must be tho eontbinatum of the Sprmg mr and M. l
Agam we repeat-smooth or ahagg~?

crossed on chestsj and w1th manly feat
across the necks of the "A 'n S"
I can only say as regards the comwtuuots Just whether thts meahs mg cleebon tJ1at usually the clecbons
that the Eng1nects me better men or havo lmd ll. nummutn of mud-shngnot IS a story fot crystal gazers or mg1 confimng the httle bulmbs to
hma 1tself lt does mean, however, combmea, hut aince see1ng the rene~
that the Engineers are t1te cbttntps at bon of the. student body to the campresent, yes 1lldeed, past a dtmht. One patgn speeches Friday motnitlg, 1 only
of the advantages of these tugs-of- hope that Tnpp and Kelhnn get out
wa1 IS tltat they b:rlng to ltght nll
of thiS With thetr hV(!S,
the potentml blnck-smttbs, prizefighters, vohcemen, and gangsters on
the campus And-tin 1nt() 1.t ll:ng1 tr!butl.on of gemus 1s another aspect
o£ ''Why 1" It seems to be a. snnll
ncers1 you crt11't always wm.
Campus polltu:s are coming up for thought that if a man cnll ,gtnnd on
another mrmg. Cnndtdntcs have as- hts own, utespectrve of fraternal
sumed that uoh ptonus:e m.c" look, backing and wm an oill.Ce1 he tS :much
and evm1 the lowhest of us IS worth more qualified fox that office than
spcaldng to The wa~ to become the boy w"ho needs the wltole Greek
popuhu on the lnll-top now ts not trtbe to back h1m. StJll tha frats
to learn Francli 1 or take m\tl!tc lessons started it and 1t IS a poor Greek who
'111at's out Just locate ten voters docs not sweat by ltellas
you cn.n swmg !or 01thet• comMne. and
tlten wh 1sper n word to any o£ our
Accoxding to one estimation E!astG:t
big political guns
Thnt~ Students is hard to define out hera it1 the West
of UN M IS the. 1enl shol't-cut to bttt on Fi:tth AVenue • Boy • • •
sudden stardolU tn the populanty tt's style plus! Well lt IS tho only
firmament.
trirtc Jnclt Rnbb1t IS elevated to a
The attraetlon of a pt:~htt<:al system~ upositton-too bad they ean•t brmg
which 1s. ili tlt13 best light1 no con- us a few· cxtrn five dollnr Wdha:m.a.
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Hilltop Society

Hendon to Direct
News Briefs S. C. Debators Have
GEORGE ARLISS
"Square
Crooks"
CHICAGO
March
16-A
proh
b
Participated
in
m
·· NM··
Numerous Activities "The Man Who
The S1gma Ch s are entertam ng the r guests delegates from
wr
Cahfor:n1a Anzona Nevada and Wyommg w1th a formal dance
Played God''
at the Countiy Club Sat 1rday evemng Ma1ch
The affan Will
be cair ed out ent rely m Spamsh mohf w1th a profes10nal Span
1sh dancer to fut msh the progx am
SUNSHINE THEATRE
The guost 1st ncludes
Chi Omega News
26

Mr and M r> L B Tho npson Mr
aml Mrs Lloyd Clnnt Mr Irw n
Cary Dr and Mrs J F Z1mmern an
DI and Mrs Joseph C Nate M and
M s To n Cl u ch 11 Alta Black
Fay~ Terry Edna Wh te Luc le

The pledge chapte o:t; Ch Omega 1$
g v ng an nio mal dance n 1 onor of
the aet ve chapter on Thursday eve
n ng at the chapter house M sses
Max ne Leve s and Cha lotte P ckens

are n charge of the ar angements
Professor and Mrs J T Red and
Sche be Thelma Amble Helen Matll
Mrs Grace Bennett w ll chaperone
Carol Carr Hnrr et Mnrron Mal'Y 1C The £o1low ng 15 the guest 1 st pat
Connell Mary Jane Rob nson M r am t ally complete
Cole June Stum t M nn c Ben Cl np
pell Ruth Cur E!T Rowena Shool
Jane Spencer w Ima Lusl Betty
Burkholder Ruth That 1 er J.far an
Ciarl Mary Ellen Love Fern L v ng
t;~ton

i
I
'

Rosa nond Tl ompson Elo se
Means El zabeth Grts 1r0Id Margaret
Ellen LtVJngston Blanche Tr gg
Nellevtl Booth Rather e Meeks Ruth
C sec 01e1I Gamb e11 Jeffie Sharp
Mary Jp.ne Cole Jane Ann S nith
Harr et S cnkowtetz Ruth Taylor
Nell Rhodes Jess e MeG 11 vxay Kath
er ne Lane V rg n a Hervey Maty
:N'cwborne Marcella Dunn M ldted
W Ison Ruth B gler Mary McConnell
Mildred Parenteau Sara Fmney Els c
Moses N'ell e Clarl Ruth DeT enne
Sarnh Ann Hess Franc s Stanfill
Ernest Gbr st Caldwell Wtlson Pl I
Lee Bob Stevens B 11 Meyers Glen
McGutre Hector :Baxter Papl .M tch
ell Horace Gardner Roy Bogusch
Baylor Tl' plett :Bob Cooper Frank

Beth G lbert Clanssa Eezemelc
Margaret Metkle MaiY Jane Cole
Verna Fay :Busby Mat e .Persons
Max ne Levers Jane Anne Smtth
Sally Duke Helen Black Els e Wtlhs
Rorothy B ewe Kathryn Bigelow
Margaret Neal Charlotte P ckens Mr
and Mrs John Officer Al1ce Lynch
Edna Ste ner MJll e Parenteau Sara
F nnoy Waueta Stewart Ruth Mel
ton R1.1th M ller Vera Taylor Crny
ton Foraker Charles Howard AI
Boyd Art e Baker J1m :Barr e JJm
m e Baker Bud Redd Stewart Hay
:vard B 11 Massey Zenas Cook Don
ald Gill ;Bud Ramsey Malcolm Jl.la
dera Don Ph lhps Kerm t Htll Ray
1\ioncus Henry Ingalls Ernest Ghr st

The Kappa Alpha fraternity held an
elect on of officers on Monday eve
nmg March 21 at the chapter house
The follow ng officers were elected
Paul DeVlne L Iburn E{oman and P.ed
Bmke to offices numbered I II Ill
respect vely The rema nder of the
offices 1111 be appo nted
Kappa Alpha held an mformal
dance at the chapter house Sunday
n gltt 1\larch 20 Mrs Lola H Brown
chaperoned the dance

Squate Crooks a comedy mys
tery play in th:t:ee acts
tten by
James P .Jpdge welllmo 11n drama
t st w II be presented at Rodey Hall
about the m ddle of Ap l accord ng
to Mr H;cndon of the Engl sl department who s n charge of the d rect on
of the presentat on The rep oduct on
oftheplaywllbesmla othepo
duct on of the mystety comedy as t
r.!ln n New Yor C ty recently Leuds
in the cast nclude V rg n a Be nett
and Howard K rk who have had a
g eat deal of exper ence on the stage
and who are both pledges to the bon
crary drnmat c fratern ty of the Un
vets ty Tl eta Alpha Ph
The re
ma n ng characters are nade p al
most ent tely of peop e who have not
been seen prev ously on the: Un verw
sty stage
The plot of the play revolves around
two young men who arE) attempt ng to
go st a ght after sever ng connec
t ons f om a gang of crooks
Wttb
the entrance of Mike Ross n ga g
ster to th~ scene the two chaps a c
forced £01 a t me to resume the t old
tact cs The attempt to clear them
selves of susp c on and tl e task young
Larry finds n the wmn ng of h s
sweetheart furn shes many tenao and
exc t ng as :veil as humorous n o
ments to the a d ence
Squate
Crooks s a play chocked full of w se
cracks havmg mystery effects to
startle the most sedate and contain
ng enough gun play to 1 eep the
spectators on edge dur ng the ent re
perforn ance
Cast and Product on Staff
Edd e
Ho vard K rk
Kay
V rg nm Bennett
Mrs 0 Rourke MarJor e Van Cleave
Jane
Betty G 11
Larry
Eln er M nton
Mike
Stephen .Boose

Welch

Sd Ell ott

Tm

t on agent d scovered 224 Easter egg::t
wh ch were filled "'dh g n He hap
pencd to not ce seve al men entet a
del catessen store and leave With an
TI e Southetn Cal fo n v, debaters
Easter egg so the agent went m and who c ash w t1 Lobo co tlaQcrs Sat
bougl t one for h mself Upon open
tday n ght have not only d st
ng t 1 e found that t conta ned a
st ff dt nk of I quor and then he con
fiscated the test of the confect ons

son e bookl eep ng and anonunced that
honornry fo ens c i' ate n ty s a se
n 1930 the e was an cartl quake m the ot o the sqund and s al g 1 s
Un ted States on an averagl;l of once th d debate tour fot the Umvers ty
eve y three days
l'wenty of the
He was w nner of the Pnc fie Forensic
quakes wete cons dared mportant and
League 0 ato cal Contest last yen
mo.st of tl en were so sl ght that they
and 1{0'Jl the S C Bo ven Cup n h s
vera noted only hy Iel cate nstru
freshn an yea1 He has co npetcd n
nents
th tty nte colleg n e debntea
M An es C1awford lS a sen o and
CHICAGO March 16-A g rl :vho
couJdn t stand an anestl et c was hyp s m hs second yea on tle vasty
not zed so she could have I et tons Is squad He s a member of Kappa
re noved today The doctor.s sa d t1 ey S gn a soc al f a tern ty Delta S gn a
trted hypnot sm as a last resort aftel.'
d scove ng that ether vould have Rho Ph Beta Kappa P 1 Kappa Ph
p oven extraord nar ly dangerous n a.nd Blue Key He s a ~ 1 ner of the
the case of th s pa t cular pat ent
S C Bo :ven and Ames Cup Contests
and has pattie pated n t venty five
LAWTON Ok!a March 16 (UP)- nter colleg ate debates
Want ad n News Rev eN'
FoundLady s leatber putse n my car 0 vner
may have same by call ng at my office Women's Phys1cal
dent fymg the property and pay ng
(Cent nuC!d from pnge one)
for th s ad If sbe ~ I expla n to my
11 fe th'tlt I had not] ng to do w th ts
be ng there I w 11 pay for th s ad
Un vets ty played the _ptano accom
pan ment :ior nil numbers rcqu r ng
MOSCOW March 16-Several hun muse
<Ired Amer cans who have come to
Included tn the progmm vas a vol
Russ a n seat ch of work ho nes and ley ball game between the freshmen
other benefits have been nfo med that and the sophomores nterpretat ve
dane ng of one type d splay ng the
they must !eave mmed ately
1\fany of the fore gners had been as fundamentals of the att and of an
sured JObs and a br ght future but other of a h gher stage of develop
when they arnved n Russ a none of ment petforn cd With ga ly coloted
the benefits were recetved
Some balloons Folio v ng th s vas a nun
Amer cans are penn less and are al her b1lled Stunts and Apparatus
n ost w1thout food and l v ng quarters then some good clog dane ng of var
The pl ght of the An er cans s most ous o ders one of them be ng im ta
senous because the Sov1et govcrnrnen.t t ve of an old fash oned counlry
s t ghten ng ts regulat ons affect ng dance
Mte a Zouave dr 11 and some nter
fo e gners and many of them have to
csting
tap dane ng the program
leave
Furthermore they are far
from home and there 1s no regular qu1ckly :reached 1ts chmax n the best
consular protect on n 1\!oscow be bit of entertn nment or tl e even ng
enuse of absence of d plomat c .rein the basketball game between the Cht
tions bet veen .Russ a nnd the Un ted Omega soror ty and a squad ernbtac
ng the best players from all the other
States
soror1t es on the h 11 Ch Omegft e
cently a1ked away v1tl th;~ g rl s
OTTAWA Cnt March 15-W T mtramural
basketball champ1onsl p
Burford of the AU Cana.d an Con
after r s ng to great he ghts to con
gress advocates tl e exclus on from quc:r the Kappas ID the final r.>uml so
Canada of obJect onable Amer ca
the other sororit es combme 1 vere ut
rad o programs He urged establish for revenge
ment of such a powerful cha n Of
As th1s goes to press the game was
broadcast ng stat ons by the Caand an not :fin shed However thosa pa t e
government as would prevent Cana
pat ng n the fray ior the Ch Omegas
d ans from absorb ng Amer can cut
wore S F nncy R 1\lller E Stelt1er
ture by rad o He has been fightmg M Parenteau J Sm1tb E Scheele
for the last. five years the Amer can and C Eezemek The all sorol'lty \vas
zation of Canad an labor unions
made up of L Chr st R C sco B
Tr gg 1\I Ro11and L Cox B G ll L
One of the masts of the battleshtp Emond S Guttcn:ez J Spencer and
Ma ne sunk n Havana. harbor was G Campbell
saved and now stands tn the National
Cemetery at Art ngton Va as a mon
ument over the graves of the Ma ne s North Central Umon
dead whose bod1es were removed from
(Contmued on page four)
Havana and re nterred at Arl ngton
w th mpress1ve ceremon es
ard would apply only to new suverm
nrARRIAGES AT DENISON U tendents and pr nc pals and to old
vho changed front one school to
BREAK LAW OF AVERAGES ones
nnother m the North Central Asso
at on
Th s arrangement has not
Granvdl 0 March 9-(UP)- cbeen
defin teJy dec ded upon but ~as
Romanccs between boys and gtr1s of d scussed and recommended by the
Demson Un vers ty b nd couples far comm ttee on standards Acco.rd ng
mo.rc securely than those n the. great to Dean Nann nga th s rul ng has
outs1de '{orld accord ng to com met w th a great deal of favor among
piled records Out of BBO campus the membe s of the No:tth Central Asmarr ages have come only five d soc at on
An mportant step was taken by the
vorces an average of one marr age
secondary
school sect on In that they
fa lue n each 76 wedd ngs The na
tonal average s one fa lure for each went on record as be ng opposed to
rec:ru t ng hlgh school athletes by
five or s x matt ages

Hector Baxter
Sm th Roy Lockhead
Clancy
Sam Solleder
Frances Andrews
Sorrow
Hurry Koss John F nney Critchell
Mrs Carston
Adele Morr son
Parsons Bob McConnell Cha ]es
Alternates (Any postt on sub ect
Brooks Warren Deak ns Chester W 1
to change by d rectors) 1\rnry Ruth
1 ams Peter McAtee Clay :Pooler
W ngo Benton R cks Bud Ramsey
Ralph Tr gg Ted Bonner B ll Wtlson
Margaret Neal Betty Burkholder
Duko Bisbee Frank Falkenburg Bob
M ldred W ]son Harre Louse Ward
EI zabeth McCormack Arthu1 Bal er
Morr son Stewart Hayward Thomp Kappa Kappa Gamma
John W nsor M nne l3'ea Chappell
-eon Letton Wa ren Graham HenryGamma Beta chapter of Kappa Chester Wtll ams
In'galls Bob P.-IcKenz e Netl Foley Kappa Gan ma m t ated the foltowmg
Frank Byers Louis Stevenson George g rls last .Monday Fern Ltv ngston
Byrnes B 1 Farley Westiy 0 Connor Betty G lJ Betty Burkholder Tonia Sons of Ertn
Jake Balzer W 1Ison Cochran Max Carey Ruth DeT enne Ruth Thatcher
(Cont nued from _page one)
Fiueger Fred Hunmng Ralph Km Rosamund Thompson Ruth Cisco
Sarah Shortie 1\-Iar an Clark Barbara
cad James Webb Robert Perr n Jack Jam son Els 0 Moses Kather ne With ne ther s de close enough to the
Korber Clifford D nkle Joe Rob nson Mt!eks and Orell Gambrell
water to even get a dr nk-the contest
Jay Kock Arch e Westfa11 1\Iarshall
Torua Carey 1s spendmg the Easter came to an end when some of the m
Eskr dge Gco_rge n.fartm Arch e :n-rc recess at her home m Gallup
pat ent engmeers along the s del nes
took a hand m the affa r
Dowell Jack Walton and B l1 Lev
A flag placed on the top of the Ad
erett
AD PtNews
budd ng was greatiy des red by cer
1\rrs J J Dunn of Gallup spent ta n members of the Un vers ty who
PhtMuNews
Tuesday and Wednesday 1n Albu knew not the USC: of the sl de rule
Formal m tat on services were held querque v s t ng her daughter lv!ar nor the ntr cactes of bu ld ng a
1m.dge The lads who make tt the r
last Sunday mornmg .at five o clock at cella Dunn
Faye Terry s go ng to spend Easter bus ness to understand these th ngs
the Franc scan Hotel where thirteen
new members were taken mto the at her home n Estancm Marcella were qu te as anx.tous that th s eov
PI Mu soror ty The tDlt a.tes were Dunn ts go ng to Gallup and Franc s eted p ece of cloth should not be d s
placed from tts roos~ A goodly num
Margretta Bnrr Marg e Lou Bll'k Dw re s gomg to Taos
ber of d scolored eyes broken teeth
h mer Frances Bennett Cathenne
and badly battered 1 mbs resulted
Case Carmen Carr Anne Luckett
M ss Xathe:rme Case was chosen the
Ehzabeth Mc.Cormack Betty Cram best pledge lU Phi Mu by the active from the melee wh en was caused from
Frances Ma er Frances Meade 1\I 1 chapter and rece1ved a pnze for her the eft'orts of each faction to carry or
hold the fort as the case was
dred Madera Betty Young "'nd Helen ments
Young Mter the serv:tccs the new
The st 11 calm of an otherw se or
1mt ate:J were guests of the actives
d nary afternoon was shattered qu te
The annual Founders Day banquet regularly by blasts occasioned by the
and alwnn -at a breakfast at the
and the convent on banquet comb ned dynam1t ng or T N T ee ng of Rose
FranclScan Hotel
Will be held Fr1day evenmg at the Cottage :vh ch was literally blown
country club
to b ts by the engme men as 11art o!
A group of our co eels retUl'IIed last
the feat Vtties This n itself was
Sunday from Socorro after attend ng
M ss Carmen Carr Mtss Browme rather a remarkable feature s nee tbe
the S boo] of M nes dance Saturday Meade and M ss Beatrtce Hayes w 11 whole th ng was accompl shed w th n
even ng
Tho,ae rC!turnmg were spend the Easter vacat on n Ft :sum a atone s throw of the campus and
Helen M ad Harnette We Js Ohve ner MtsS Iv!arg1e Lou B rkh mer and with no casuatt es as to life or prop
.1.1amb Mary Jane French :Kathryn Mtss Betty Cram are go ng to then' erty A very real st c mpress on of
Bigelow M&rgaret Neal M ldred Par homes m Durango Colorado and M ss an erupt ng colvano was effected when
Margaret ThompSon IS gomg to her w th a loud report smoke and flames
enteau and R 1th M ller
home n Santa Fe
began to ssue from one of the ext net
craters west of the c ty
alumni
As a fttt ng cl max to the observ
nstttut and
ons other members o£ h g c
ance of the day a most successful
m Charge of
dance for eng neers and nv ted guests Students
Circulo Espano1 Meet
only wa.s held at the d n ng hall dur
Inqu re on our Easter S1 cc aJs
'rig the evemng
About Our
El C rculo Espanol met Wednesday
A spec al ed tton of tJ e Lobo m
NATURAl
PERMANENTS
1 eep ng w th the sp r t of the occa even ng w th Juan Nuanes m charge
HENRY N DAvrs
s on was ecl ted Fr day under the d1 A program of Spanish mstrumental
and vocal muSic was presented
rect on of Mack Shaver
Th s dub IS £or the }1Ut]lose o£ pro
bon t forget that warm weather s not
mot ng nterest n Span sh and 1S com:
far off and rneah und es were des gned
On Other Campuses
posed of those students m the Span sh
to keep you comfortable when the mer
105 Harvard
Phone 2S33
cury soars If you are buy ng new Un
(Cont nucd from page two)
cJnsses at the Un vera ty and others
d es th s month be sure to see these at.
nterested It meets every alternate
tractive :meshes da nt ly t nted and
ta Iored to fit beneath your shm irocl;:s
Professors nt the Univcrstty o£ Wednesday
w thout a wrmkle
of Washington stated that if person :::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;
a] ty s to be counted A students I
Dance Sets-l>ants-Stepmsare
n l They went on to say that
Teds and one piece PaJamas,
B and C students will be the
all Sizes
future rulers of the nation but the
505 W Centra]
supedor stuC:lents are barron of par
Phone 978
Dur ng tl e Month fJf March
sonfi1 ty and equally un ntercst ng
Monday and Tuesday Only

!;;:::==========~

Be Sure Your

New Lingerie
1s Mesh

Varstty Beauty
Shop

SPECIAL

98c

• ' smart Shop
M OSiers

A coed at the 'Unlvers ty <>! Ok!a
homa attended class on a stretcher re

cently because she bad a fractured
neck When she got there however
109 S Fourth St
abe found out that therll was to ba no
1
b
h
IJ.._____________.;.______________ I c nss eeattse t e tllstructor was a ck

J

Wllh a headache

Shampoo and

FingerWave

75C

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
1802 E Central

Phone 700

.,.___________...!

-

The famous actor n the g catcst l cture yet Stnrtmg Saturday

U-Drive-It
Car Co.

JOE'S BARBER SHOP

Tht!~~~~~~fi'l~gt1f.vll{~n~c~fne

"""

o ' looo
about tho oClontc t our bll I
~r ow ngo: tbnnkr to tl ~ \1d nt!f
Dnrloo "'

Ak
Bfl:

l~t

BlackorTan-PerfectFztGt amtJieed

JIOS'I'

SATISFACTION OR YOUR}IIONBYBACK

PAID

Ursula P Hubbard and Othe1 Promment Speakers to
Appear on Program Professor White and J C
Russell m Charge

$9~~

The lnternat anal Relat ons Club Conference will get undet
way promptly at 9 30 a m on Fr day Apr I 8 w th reg stratwn at
Rodey Hall Th1s w II cant nue unt I 10 30 at whiCh t me Pres
dent J F Z1mme1man w II dehver the address of welcome co he
delegates Dr E L He vett w II pres1de at th1s meetmg Repre
sentabves from the West Texas and New Mexteo d VISlOn of he
club wdl assemble bet e m a conference whwh w11l last unt I Sat
m day afternoon

Sel'tDPOR
PR~e

CATALOG

Mlller Riding Equipment
J-617 LAWREl'{CE STREET

DEJ:-NER COLORADO

Will Mystery
(Cont nued from pnge one)
ceita n pe son In Old Meg s hand
a kn fe Natal e 1s unn.blc to take
a N'llY fJ::om her so she calls Thomas
who mmed atcly comes to he ass t
ance They manage to tn e the I n fe
a 11ay f om Old Meg After the strug
gle Old Meg returns to her normal
statE! of m nd She teJis how and why
she k lied Old George Sl e expla ned
tl at Old George was go ng to sho v
tl e secret to a certn n fore gn agent
Rete Lennox nnd Bartl enter and tt
seems that every t me the e 1s the
least b t of disturbance Old Meg s
The
mmd turns to abnoxmal ty
seve th ep sode ends w th tl e ques
t on m tbe I steners m nd Wtll the
mystery man escape '1 Who next w 11
Old Meg k II?
Th s _p ogram s presented every
Thursday n ght at 9 30 over I<GGI\1
by tl e Koshatc Mummers

I-==============~I

One of the outstand ng lelegates to
the convent on w 11 be Utsu a P Hub
bard ass stant sectetary of the Carne
g e Endo 1{lllent fo
lnte :nat anal
Peace She w II come 1 ere from New
York C ty as a rcpresentat e of that
organ zat on V ews on subJec s of
current world w de nterest v l1 be
excl angcd One of the ch ef top ca to
be cons de ed w 11 be that of the
Ch nese Japanese conft ~t and the
Student
problem of D snrmam!!nt
Tepresentat ves to the neet w 11 pre
sent tbc r Ideas on the matters m
quest pn
Dr A S WI te and John Russell
v ll have cha ge of the convent on
and the arrangements for t Ac
co d ng to recent statem~nts from
the
p CJiarat ons nre pract cally
co nplete and every effort s be ng
made to mal e the affa r a success
VJth the Un ve s ty act ng as host
The meet ngs w 11 be open to the
gene al publ c at all t mes

rf

Won t yOur J usband be
.\angty if d nnc1 slate?
It can t be To h e great de
1 gJ t N"l.!J:e d n ng at the L b
crty Cafe I m a 1 ttle JUnlous
of tl at place I bC!l eve tint l e
knows t1 C!Y prepare tho food
better tl an I do

AMERICA'S JESTER
-Jest too funny for vords

Frocks

WILL

Just Received
one lot of the most at
r tractive Dresses and
EJ
Hats

ROGERS

"Busmess and Pleasure"
Comedy-Traveloguc-Ne vs

I
I

I

STARTS oATURDAY

MISSION

I

COAL
Wo1k called for and
dehver ed, or
While You Watt

Allen's Shoe Shop
We Also Have

SHOES BOOTS
OXFORDS and
TENNIS SHOES

Contams Thousands of Books

Tl e Good Old Books and
Cho cest of the New

303 W Cc tral

Phone 187

203 W Ce tral Ave

I·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Barbecue
Sandwiches beef or
pork lOc AJso .Home made
P•es Ch h and Tamales C•gars

C garettes
Cand1ee
Soft
Dr nks and Ice Creams

For tJ e lo vest meat prtces m
town go to

BECKER'S
Cash Market

TWO MINUTE SERVICE AT

nt
Slumters Store No 3
62a N 4!1 St

Oppos to Umverslty at

Government nspected Meats
F sh nnd Oysters m season

Charlie's Pig Stand
2106 E Centra)

~~v~

Pig Stand No. 2

At 2106 Nortl Fourtl Street

BUCKEYE SHINE AND SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
Sl oee Called For and Delivered
200 Vl Wt!st Central

Phone 1675

Charhe's Pie and
Pastry Shop

HOME BAIHNG

~....:.J.:.O.:E__l_s_o_s_E_c_c_n_tr_ai_.:.R:.:O:.:Y:.....J, '-•IO•<I•S-C•o•r•ne.li--A-Ib•u•q".•.•q.;,u.•-'l

Me to

tl c Lobo vic 1 ana vcr 1g

advert •cments

II

Academy of Science
Arts and Letters to
Have Fine Program
A resolut on of spec al mport.·mce
to a 1 faculty me nbers w 11 be nho
duced by Dr G W St Cla r at the
meet ng of the Acade ny Qf Sc ence
Arts and Letters Monday even ng at
s x o clock Th s nforma.t on come
to us from Mr Paul ~alter Jt He
furthet states tl nt act on upon th s
resolut on 11 l be taken by the faculty
members vl o are present Th s meet
Dnng Ha11 atoclock p m Ap 14
ng :v 11 be beld m tl e Un vcrs1ty
w th Dean J C Knode tn charg~ An
extenstve program has been plan ed
for tl e meet ng ns :veil ns the d s
cuss on of the tesolut on It mcludes
a rev ew ng of Professor Eells book
The Jun or College by Dr J W
D e:fcndorf
Mr Paul Walter Jr
head of the JOUrnal am depnrti'nent

Zimmerman, Reeve,
WhI'te, sorre)}' BackIand d rector of pub! cty for the Un
from Dallas Meetmg unusually nter••ting d••"" on on
•

r

m

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY APRIL 1 1932

I. R. C. Conference to Open
Friday for Two-Day Session

Men's
Boots

vers ty of New 1\lex co Will g ve a

T

THIS WEEKS WIN
NERS OF SUN
SHINE AWARDS

I Spamsh Antiques

Ruford Madera and Pete Me
Atee of the Lobo News Staff
are w nno s of the Sunsh a
Theater t c ets fo th s weel
These t cl ets are a :va ded each
wee by the cunsh e Tl eatet
fo best wo:rl done on tl e Lobo
for that veek

Mr. C. D. Booth Will
Lecture at Assembly

Displayed at
Casa de Armijo
Intel estmg CollectiOn In
eludes Rugs Blankets
and Tm Work
MARY AUSTIN SPEAKS

es on Spamsh Arts
Colorful Costumes Lectm
and Indian AbsorptiOn
of the Art
to Adorn Guests at
Art League BaII

One of the :finest collect ons of
Spa sl ant ques gathe ed together n
Albuquerque was d sp ayed at the
Chaucer and Hts Ptlgnms Spa sl Art Exh b t at Casa de Ar
W1ll be Rep1 esented by m JO p Old Town Monday and w II be
Enghsh Department
cont ued tl oug Arr 1 S
The colle ton n ludes genu ne and
The An ual Art League Ball to be we I made P eces of f n ture rugs
g v n at the He ghts audita um Apr 1 blanl ets cotton cloth t nwork o 1
1 p om ses to be one of tl e n ost out:pa nti gs santoa and bultos It has
stand ng soc al events of tl o year
been contr b ted for th s week by G 1
The deco at ons a e to be n the
b() t: Esp no:;a Ed Ote1o of Los
Japanese not f ;vh ch "!{ n nclude a
Lunas J H Matthews
lounge and also a Japanese see s
Swermgcm of Santa Fe M ss El za
booth
bctl WI te of Snnta Fe fnm 1 es n

Everyone attend ng w 11 be n cos Vnlenc a county and otbers Att cles
tume and masked The Engl sh de
brought by Mary Aust n from her col
pat tment o the U vers ty v 11 go as
lect on vcre sho~ n only on Monday
Chance and 1 S I g ms n t e. Can at: vh cl t n e she gave a lecture on
terbu y Tales and vII p obably lead
Span sl art
the G and -n.rarch to be g ven at ten
rrrrs Aust n spo e of tl e early
o clock At tl s tme tie prze cos
Span sh settlers and the r conh bu
tun es v 11 be selected and approp ate
She
11
pr zes g ven The fitst I ze w be traced the beg nn ngs of trade and
an o 1 pa nt ng by N h; Hognet Otl e
pr zes are to be a 11nte color p cture tl c process of the Ind an and Mex can
by B 11 Lump1 ns and block pr nts by nbsol'pt o of Span sh art The arts
N ls Hogne and Cha lcs Bois us Tha of rug weav g cotton cloth nnk ng
costumes pron se to be qu te va ed t n vo k £urn ture and snntos :verc
Tl ere 11 11 be Ind ans Kach nas: co 11 Qe cr bed
1\Irs Aust n wl ot;~e mtcrest n tl c
boys co vg rls and all val' et es of
reV val of Span sh n ts s eneourag ng
Span sl costumes Even D srael v 11 to tho~e :v o re st";i n" along those
2
be the c
1 nes feels tl at now the e s oppo):tu
Tne d fferent dnnce scl ools of Albu n ty for tl e pract ca ty of band made
querque Vlll prase t feature numbers art products
M ss An tn Osuna pres de t of the
durmg tl e even ng
Ne v Mex co Folklo1 e Soc cty tl at
All students des 1ng t ckets fo
sponso ed 1\Irs Aust n s h:cture n
th s affn r nay }1U cl nse then at tl e ttoduced t e spea er
art stud o or fro n l\1 ss F eke be
fore Fr day even ng

Journal s as a Soc a] Force Today
Th s w 11 be followed by a cr t c sm
TI ree membe s of the faculty of f on D A S Wh te head of tlle
the Un vera ty of Ne v Mex co Pres [.lol t cnl sc cnce department
All tl ose vho des re to attend and
dent Z n merman D1 Vernon G Sor
reU Prof Fran] Reeve and Dr Ar I ave not yet made the r reservat ons
thu S Wh tc attended the convent on are u ged to do so n med ately
of Soutl vestern Soc al Sc ence Asso
eat ons 1 eld
Dallas Texas March
25th an I 26th
The pr nc pal ndd ess of the n eeting
11as del ve ed by Pres dent J F Z n
mer nan on tl e subJect of Interna
ttonal Pence The rna n po nt brougl t
out by Dr Z mmerman m th s nd
T1 e regular assembly "'h ch was
dress was the fnct that before tl e scheduled fo today bas been :postvorld ~: ll be nble to 1 ave nternn poned fot a ;veek unt 1 Apr 1 8 so tl at
t onnl peace t :v 11 be necessary to the students of' the Un vcrs1ty of New
1 a e a workable system of mtcrnn Me:x co mny have t e s gnal oppor
t anal arb trat on As soon .OS th s tun ty and pleasure to hear- a lecture
goal s ntta ned d sarmnment w 11 by C Douglas Booth who Wlll be
Specalfreshmanassemblywashed
folio 11 and nternat onal secur ty w II :present as thn keynote speaker of the today at
11 0 clocl n nodey hall The
b~ assured accord ng to Dr Z mmet
Internnt onal Relat ons Conference to
th s asse nbly was n order
purpose
of
man He further state 1 tbat 1 m ta be beld on th s campus
t on of al1t'ls w t1 out a system of n
to
expla
n
to tl e freshman what s
Mr Booth a veil kno :vn wr ter Icc
te nat onal arb trat on w 11 prove fu tmer traveler and author ty on Bal C."(pected o£ h n n tl e next tl ec
tIe Dr Z mmermnn was pres dent 1 an atTn rs has been travel ng,. the years as :vcli as vhnt s c:xpected of
of tbe Assoc at on dur ng tl e past Un ted States dunng tbe spr ng of the fresl men the ema nder of tl s
year
1932 Be s a member of the Royal
Dr Wh te of the Pol t cnl Sc ence Inst tute of Internat onal Affa rs of scholast e ycmr
department of the Un versttY also Great Bnta n
Durmg t s tour
Dr Z mmer nnn mnde tl e por ant
re d a paper before tl e sect on on tl rough tl e Un ted States he v Illec speech of the meet ng He: stated that
Government Theory on tJ sub ct o:r t re on The Pennanent Court of In he bad called the meet g la b ly :lor
tl e Theory and Tecl n que of Tenc1 ternat onal Just ce the Austro Ge-r t1 e pu po e o! g v ng tl e first year
ng- Govcrnmrmt and C v cs
man c eapproncl rncnt as a stab I z ng
B t sl stude ts a better u de stand g of t1 c
Dr So ell 11ns appo ntcd on t1 e ad factor n l\1 ddlc Europe
v sory ed tor al boa d of the Sout
Fore gn Pol cy Ball an Consol dnt on work and requ re uents that vo 1 t be
vE"st Soc al Science Quarterly as tl e -a necess ty to European peace and 1plnced von then dut ng tl e t Sop
re)i cse tat ve o! tl e departtrte t of remarks on D sam an ent
omo e yen
Econom es Accord ng to Dr Sor ell
mOBt of the d scu s ons n the eco
nom cs sect on dealt w th the presen
econo c s tuat on Most of the ccon
om sts veto 1 cs tnnt to c:xprcss t e r
o:p n on of t1 e )ltcsent s tuat on and of
tcccnt leg slat on ~:1 ch 1 as been
bee passed
an effot t to correct
An e1 ocl n ak ilg d scovery by tl e
autho s note t at the tl 01
tl M s tunt on
T1 e co vent on of the As!!Oc at o sages oi' our country has rovea.led a
~as composed of over t vo l und e 1 stn tl ng truth that me ts
:v de
delegates from tl e scl ools and un eyed attent on by tie " ts wags and
vers t es of tl e south vest Mt Denley
cl ef of t.l e cd to al staff of tl e Dal vnst els of t c old nst tut on A ter
Ins Nc vs vas cl(]cted prea dent £o t fie respons b 1 ty at the sa ne t me
tl e c su ng ycnt to s ccced Dr 2 m h s been p ce p tated UJlO tho quav
t!r ng s] oulde s. of tl e aforement oned
ne n nn
pe sonnges
•
A long 1 OJ~cted theory 1 as at lnst
Sorrell N ame<l Advtsory
been a sc 1 to lofty 1 e ghts of a see n
Echtor, Southwest Revmw ng ttutl tQ ~ t Thnt the c.olieg!!
st dents commonly 1 no 11n na col
D Ve on G So rell cl a :ntnn of lcgnns n d ~tl tlefan la. Aner
bus ness n 1m n atrnt o and cd tor of icnn st tut o nl st tl c 1 obo aie
tl e depn tn cnt of ceo om cs and tl (! most :potent language for ner.s
t o Ne ~ Mo:x co Bus ess Rev ew hns of soc ety
been nppo ntccl an adv sory C!ditor o:£
Sco f 1ly gno ng the 1ebuff n
t1 e Soutl :voste Soc al Sc ences Re tl cd by tl e llboVt! contrast (fo fear
vcv
thnt t m ght too cas ly }Jrov(! to be
Tl e appo tn ent wns innde at tl e nn apt co rtpnr son) 11e n ust se ously
mllct ng last wee! o£ t1 e Soutl V'est cons do t1 o c.nso and enl :~:e thnt we
ern Acn le ny of Pol tical nd Soc nl 1 nve t e good old E g ish prof ),If ore
Sc (lncg l cld nc Dallas Tlc trmgn we nl vays 'l'n ted l m No~ our .E t
z c s publ sl od at Dnllns
gliah themos need onlt be sub n tted

Prexy. Addresses
Freshman Students

College Student, Hobo, Do
Most to Introduce Words

..
•

Lobo Staff Meetmg
Monday, 12 45
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Ladiell' Riding Bootll $795

WASHINGTON March 16-Sc en

N rm 11rxtrn llinbn

Lobo Staff Meetmg
Monday, 12 ~5

LOBO STAFF MEET
lNG 12 45 P M
MONDAY
The:t:e ~ ll be nn
po tu. t
n act g of tho Lobo Stntr n e 1
bers
tl e Lobo offic0 Mo day
nfte noon Ap l 4 at 12 45
Tl e ed to states that t s
))~rat ve for u.U
c be s of t c
staff to be :(1 ese t He a so
::~lates that tl ose
vl o des e
the
nan es to re na n on the
n astl end n \1St be p esant Co no
!lro n;pt y so t at those hav g
a 1 o clocl class nuy attend tl c
neetng and stll na1e tlcr
classes
There a e seve al vacanc es
on the staff and any pe sons
des r ng to ;vo k on e tber the
office o ne vs staff are as1 ed
to atte d Don t fo:rget 12 45
Monday n tl e Lobo office Be
thee

Music Class Debates
Value of Jazz and
Classical Music

Numbet 25

!Entire lndependentTicket
Receive Student Offices
Kellalun Mtller Cook Recetve Large MaJonty m Votmg
Ntchols Potts Robmson Compnse Athlettc Counetl
In the student body elect on Thurs lay Mmch 24 the e t e
Independent t cl et was swept mto office '!l1s elcctwn was 111
contrast w1th the elect on last yea> m that each cand1date who
was elected received a large maJonty v. hereas last yca1 the elec
vas execpt anal y close
Th s
;vas the fi st t me n several years

to

U. S. C. Debaters
Defeat Lobo Team
Before Large Crowd
T!OJan Speake1s are Vet
erans m Collegmte
Debates

Tl e expe (,meed T o ans from
SouthC: n Cal fprn a prove to be too
goo I for the nexper enced Lobo de
haters The U S 0 speakets were
too sn oath and versnt le for tl e Lobos
Argument 1s That Jazz Has to handle w nmng n three to
No Rhythm and tS Harm no h g dec s on on the quest on Re
solved Tl at co gress should enact
ful to Dtgestwn
leg slat on for central zed control of
Mt,s Grace Thompson s 1 sto y of ndustry
The debate was held Saturday rugl t
nus c. class vas the battle scene of
t1 e heated lebate 1 eld last Thursday at seven tl ty P m n llodey Hall
on the quest on
Resolved that Jazz w th Dr St Cia r nat ng as cha rman

that a complete t c ct of one comb 1 e
vent n o office The elect on vas
qu et Proxy fa 1 ng to vote h s usual
numbe of t mes
J fl.f:l\1n Kallal n won tl e office of
p es de t w tl 40 votes ngn nst 258
fo 'II plett Rut] Miler was elected
v ce pres lel t r( th 373 over Thel na
A ble vho 1ece ved 269 Lela Cook
:~;ccc ved tl e office oi sccl:eta't"y treas
u e1 mth n total of 389 votes to 264
of 'that of he opponent Fay T01 y
In tl e elect on for stu lent counctl
representatives cnnd dates rece ved
tl c follow ng nu be of votes Doc
Robinso 416 Plt'lclny N chols 404
D cJ Potts 38G Verna J onea 282
L 0 Dnv s 253 Snn Solleder 24.0
Mr Jason KeJlah n t1 e new atud,!Dt
body pres dent has been a leader
an ong tl e Independent men il
t
h s three ye1ns on
camp s Among 1 s
ho s a member of th6
Ruth M lle l as be~
net vc: n her t·wo yc
vertnty and s 11ell
wo 1 on tlc Lobo n
Forum Lo la Coo] ~
uret wns secretary to~
wood last yC!nt and tJ
has been offic al bpolkM ....... vt na
Un vcrs ty d n ng l n11 N ehols ts
welll nowrt. m tba field of han: cutt ng
and Freshman bonfires The other
mcmbors of the Atllebc Councll
Doc Rob nson sencd ns Ju or clas
president th s year and R cl nrd
Potts :vas Freshman class pres de t
of 33 Ill 1!:129 30

has an n porta t place n. tl e mus c An app ec at ve nltl ough not an ex
world
1\lessrs Clare ce Redholm ce:pt onnlly Ia ge aud ence attended
and Jean Ed vards both be ng ~orthy
Tl e Culiforn n team has been us ng
the same quest on on all th s tr t1
expone ts of a~z nnd M ss Mary tl rough the South vest and Rocky
Cl lders upheld the affirmative s de Mounta n d st:r ets The n ght before
of the quest on M ss Ruth Enckley com ng to th s campus they defeated
1\l ss J nne 1\1cK nstry and Mrs Has t e Un vers ty of Ar zona and after
ket pled for the class cs The po nts t1 c r stop ovor here they left for Col
st eased by tbe aflhn at ve :vera that o ado wl ere they debated aga nst the
ftom the finn c al stand} a nt Jazz has teams from Denvc.: Un versitY and
nn outstnnd ng place n the mus c he Un vers ty of Colorado
wo1ld tl1at Jazz wh cl s often bot
Both of the Un vers ty of Southern
o ~ed from class c compos t ons g ves Californ a debaters are veteran speak
mus c to the whole publ c vh le clas c s :M:r Jones hnv ng part c pated n
s c mus c s confined to a I m ted t rty nter collcg ate debates and :Mr
g oup Tl e pot ts brought out by the C a vford n twenty five Both men
negat ve vere tl at JaZt". s not really a e members of Delta S gma Rho na
mus c s nee t has tlo rhythm no t onnl 1 onorary debat ng ira torn ty
bacl gtound no teehn cal values Pnul Last yen Jones von the Pac fie Fo
Vi h ternan 11as quoted as hav ng com rens e League Orator cnl Contest
pa ed JUZZ and class cal mus c to fine Wh le m Albuquerque the TroJans
-poetry and n nor poetry also one pet vera en erta ned at the Kappa S gma Neg1o Maid and Tough
Guys P1esent Many
son ns sted that JD.ZZ s extremely house Crawford be ng n member of
I a mful to d gest on
Amusmg Hap11enmgs
that ftatern ty The Cal rom nns re
n a ned over Sunday before lenv ng
for DenvC!l' n order tl at tl ey m ght
Th ngs nrc go ng nlong s :v mm ngly
Elwood H Sl eppard fo 'l1 erly- of l{erchevllle Seyfued Have 1 ave the opporhm ty of sec ng Albu
n
the Dramat e Club play Square
tl e E gl sl departn e~t of t e Colo Articles Pnbhshed
querque and the adJacent country
wl cb s to ba presented the
Crooks
rado Agr cultural College s prepa
ng to pubJ sl a booklet of poetry
m
ddle
of
th s montl
T vo n embers of the Un e sty
cnllC!d Antl ology of Verse by Rocky
Nannmga
Speaks
Before
Warren Grnlnm property manager
l\Iounta. n Col eg ans th s spnng A faculty recently bave lad art cles
n h s usual bold manner s go ng from
Nmth Fourth St P T A
11 de vanety of sUbJects a d fo ms a e publ shed n mngaz nes
bouse
to 1 ouse begg ng for old doors
In the 1nst numbecr of the l'lfode:rn
des ed SI o t :poems or poems o£
to
be
used
.for tl e scene '1 Several
Lnnguagc
Journal
Dr
F
l\1
Kerche
Dr
S
P
Nnnn
nga
dean
of
the
o.dcratc lenggth are prefened Man
usc pts must be. ma Jed to Mr Shep v lie head of the modern language de Un vcrstty College of Education and other can pUs fnvontes nre tn search
pard before Apr 1 20 and must be ad partment I as an art cle on Gnldos: pres dent of N M E A. spoke at the of a good old fasl oned carpet
iliessed to the Zoology Department and tT e N e :v HumaniSm m S:pa n meet ng of the North Fourth St P T sweeper so f you have one don t be
Colo ado Agr cultu al College Fo t The a t cle s taken from a paper A at the school bu ld ngg Thursday
ashamed-be n n an nn 1 not fy son c
wl eh 1 e rend recently at a n eet ng of even ng at 7 45
Col ns Colotndo
o c connected w th the cast
e
Academy
of
Arts
Letters
and
tl
A
talk
on
the
summer
round
up
the
It s tie opnon of tle p blsl:e
nat on v de P T A henltl elm c:
There s a great deal 61 entcrta n
that t ere s a dec ded need fo some Sc ences at t1 e Un ve stty here
Dr J E Seyf ed of tl e College of proJect v 11 be g ven by D.r El znbeth ment connected 'fr th the play both
ned u n tl oug
).!} ch tl e college
Sl o-rt Educat on I ad an art clc on Th~ Ad Tclsmnn
poet may exp ess h nself
lD the play 1tsclf and 1.n the rehear
George W Ison F rst Amencan
poems o poeh s of modt!rnte: le gth m n strntor and Teacl e Welfare n
sale
Only last Tuesday n ght How
11 bo g ven p eferencc A v de va tl e last ssue of tha Ne it l'tie co Eolo st sang accompnn ed by Mrs
ard
1{
rk the lead ng man had h s
W 1son
1 ety of sUbJe ts and fo ms s des ed School Rev ew
bluff
called
He vns rentl ng the fol
Deta led nfot nat on may be obta ned
by v tngtoJ\.I Sle1pa d
low ng I ncs £rom the scr pt I! vasn t
expecting t!l be called upon for a
SJ.leec.h
Senors 0 r de r Gr.aduat on
At that tnoment Mr ltendon the
Anaounce1nc ts To lny
d rector collected the books and our
Ho vn d not kno v ng h s l nes began
Mr Arch e Wt>stflht :pres ded
Fe v :people know t1 nt our avy k ng flecked w th stops at vanous aga n fa1te mgly I wnsn t ex.:p~ctmg
over t c Sen o neeting vl cl
ope n.tes a patrol so ne 1800 n Ms po ts we ran nto no m nes
vas 1 cld n Sc ence Lecture hall
He got
An nmus ng me dent occurred dut to have to ntnke a speech
nt 11 a m today Tl c pu pose
up the Ya gtse r vc
nto tba m
g he even ng of our tb rd day un a laugh Iron tl e est of the cast
of the oet g was i'o the p o~
tc or of Ch nn Tl c :purpose of the der vay We had dropped nncl or and
:Mr Hendon s research m nettro
pcetvoseno stoo dc1tler n
vere engaged at mess A few of the poetry I as found ts use n h s d rea
v taho s and announce l1ettts for
old t mers susp c ously sn fred the a r t on o£ the part of Sotro 11 tho gawky
g adunt on cxe 'C ses The pin s
and tl e rest of us knew :vhat was negro ma d who s ngs a sp tual n
for tl e g nduation c:xc c scs
con ng A corpse I
a good old Soutl e n vay Sl e lllso
were scusscd and fu tl er an
We lookc:d ahead and there t was opens tl e th rd act If tl a cake wal.:
nouncements vii be made n tl c
ma g eddy ng l}ut steady p ogress that s guaranteed to g ve tl e a d
i'utute
for our rmckat It 1 t our bo :v and ence 1ystct cs
Patt t m! students an l o 1 ets
And no 11 that Bob S m!ISO s n
sc nped nlong stde It caught and
who :vcte
nb e to .ntte d tl e
e1d on one of our fende s A mem tho cast the acto s and net csses take
1 cetihg b t v sh to orle
n
bC" of tl e crew( not I) pushed t t rte off between acts for a dance
v1tat on a nounce ne ts n ust
:;, :vny Vtth a. bont-1 ook About that 111 le Boh ver¥ g ac ousl~ does h s
plnce you o de w tl one of t1 e
t c tl e sk pper dec ded to shift an stuff on the p ttno
'JW tnt on co
ttee by Fr day
ehorage n.nd for the t ne be ng the
01 yes Boose you 1 now Boose of
n gl t: Ap I 1st Th s appl es to
co
psc
was.
forgotten
but
tl
e
damn
the
S gma Ch g s: 11 cha ncter ns the
al students 1tl o ~:xpect to grrtd
tl ng s n m got; caught aga n be typ c.al tough guy Its really a trent
Ar ~
unto d ng 1032
t :vccn t Vo of our :tour rudders
to hea h m p onounce tho No d
n e ts mny bli nde by Arc e
Suddenly' tl e screws churned nnd pearls
It tal es ngenu ty
Westfall Mens Old Dor
or
t
vas
n
angled
mto
hundr:eds
of
And
nov
after hn.v ng read all
R th Taylor Senio Hal Gir s
1> cces An arm flew up :v th a wlt z these nt hl&.te revelations concc 11 ng
Dorn
and h t our smol e stack and dropped J the cast watch the Lobo fo more
(Cont nued o 1 page four)
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